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Cm  um berg Bring 
Becord Price At 
Wauchula Market

It’s Not Cricket,”  Sayi Tenant 
Who Has Scores Of Them In House

7 U. 9. Ships Seised 
By Mexican (iunboa*

ra»nt of Agriculture explain. The 
so-called "high energy foods" are 
the starches, Sugars, apd ta ts, be
cause, they are the chief sources 
of fuel or calories lor the activity 
of the body. But, if used in ex
cess, these foods are stored as 
fat, thus may make a  person feel 
leea energetic. Too many of theie 
foods In the diet may cut down 
on other nutrients, such as vita
mins or protein, which the body

Hints To Housewives
By Anna Mas Bikes

WASHINGTON, Apr. 24. — OP) 
— A Mexican gunboat seised seven 
American shrimp fishing hosts In 
the Gulf nf Mexico over the week- 
end, the Slate Department was 
advised today.

Two nf the flotilla later escaped, 
owners said in reports relayed by 
the Gou t Guard,

Department officials said there 
were "rumors” that the gunboat 
fired on Hie fishing ve-sels, but 
them war no ennfirmallun of this.

Tin incident took place about 
to mil-- of* .re  Mexicali Coast, 
m ■■ e 12 ft Mile- south of the Texas 
botdi-i there .ifficlalx -aid.

Mexico churn* its territorial 
wa'cr- extend nine mile* at sea 
not tin- yii'ihoat presiimnbly acted 
on 'he a-hi nipt Ion that the fishing 
craft wi'ii' poaching.

The hoats were operating nut nf 
Brownsville mid I'nrt Itahni, Texas, 
where -liririning fishing activity 
ha* hoii11ted |p recent months be- 
rtli'se of tlie discovery of a new 
liHiid of sbrimii resources off the 
T'-xa, anil Mexlcar rua-ti

The word "energy" In connection 
with food often Is misunderstood 
because It has many meanings. To 
the nutritionist aa to the engineer, 
energy meant power from fuel or 
heat, and often U measured In 
calorlex or heat units. Bui more 
popular meanings of the world are 
vim, vigor, vitality, or even spirit.

Thus a homemaker may con
clude that the mote "energy foods” 
her children ret, the more energe
tic they will be. Aad she may sup
pose that a food described as a 
■‘quick .source uf energy" is need
ed especially by anyone who Is fe

lly AI.HRKT H. FULLING  
. . . <F«r Hal Bovle)

RAHWAY, N. J. — (/P) — Anybody want anv crickets?
I've got a lot of them to give away. They're lively end in good 

voice. They hop, skip and tump happily. You’ll have to come and get 
them, though.

Normally, I'm not in the cricket butinet*. Imt now I’m in it whole
sale.

It tlnrled four mouths ago when I bought a new home. We wanted
nine semi-rural life. We gut It. 9 ..............- ............ '

A few werkt nfti-r wc moved In, y|r>Ji|v 
1 heard the chirp nf n cricket I UJd' Vo« ever try to gel rid of 
i U; Irilnyiml. Bur* chough, l dls- cHl,^ UT I never did. Neither, it 

• I, ..r".1 one I the kitchen. did aov of mv friends.
. V ,h"!‘ '' W  ,h» "G’rlckelsT they'd exclaim. Nope.

» W*,V‘ n1rf‘e,k!: r  never hod them."11m <Ii* tuff Hifl*1 |»H*rr$l linupil v u . . . .  . . „ * ill llii> ilived on the newly waxed ,  t‘dk*,i| 1“ I ete, who comesfrom np-ibte New York. Bure.
,, , , . there weir crlekets In tha familyhat s wonderful, she chortled. „ (M(< ,; „t rld „f |)l(rni * N,f,

A rrii ket in tin house Is good ii .,v M« m  liotlmml nnvtmilu

JACKSONVILLE, Apr. 24 — 
ffepecial) — "A record price of 
917.45 per field crate was paid 
growers for cucumbers on the 
Wauchula State Farmers’ Market 
during the past week. This is 
Florida's foremost cucumber mar
ket and prices for 2A44 crows 
averaged $11.GO per crate. Vo
lume la steadily increasing utnl 
growers are hoping for a good 
season in spite of euverse growing 
condition*," according to reports 
coming Into ih» office of Wil
liam I>. Wilson, dlrectoi uf 
State Markets. “Tomato voluim- 
un this market is ub.u Inc run dog 
end the quality Is reported as

m in i o r  p ro te in , w m en in «  nouy
needs for nutritional well-being 
and normal vim and vigor.

The term "fuel food" may be 
preferable to tha more widely used 
“energy food” to prevent this com
mon mb understand lag. How much 
fuel food the body needs depends 
on Its nlte and activities. A man 
doing heavy physical work or ac
tive In sports needs more than a 
man Of thf .same sire and build 
who rite a t a desk all day and 
spends' his evenings leading. If 
body weight stays about right for 
height and built, this Is a sign that 
the body Is getting enough fuel 
food for. its needs. Ovorweighl in
dicates a  surplus of such food*. An 
active fast-growing teen-ager may 
need more fuel food* than hit less

11 girl'd or listless.
Just the contrary may be true, 

nutritionists of the IJ 8. Depart-

RADIO STATION 
W.T.R.R.

E qu ipM itt and F ii tw e i lo r tfco Hn m
I wax smncwhnl doubtful about 

this, hoi Imvn learned over n period 
of years nul lo ipiesllnn little
foible.*.

Later I nw  the cricket, Imt It 
looked smaller. f  spent some 
lime observing the situation, anil 
round there were two crickets. Tills 
I duly reported to the better half. 
"It*.« had loci to kill a cricket in 
the house," she intoned xoleninlv.

Well, life Is tough eiioupil >| In t. him I lo look fni had lul l , 
I reasoned.

Time went on.
I he lone crick' l chirp swelled to ii crescendo.
About a week Hgo, Mary said in 

a sninll voice, "those crlcketn are 
celling in*- nervous. Couldn't youilo nliii'lldlll' nhullt t l u ' I n V

"Bill It'-, hud luck . . . "  I began. 
"Gel lid of them,' she niixweieil

create alnce the warmer weather 
has prevailed."

“The Flint City Market Is 
•bowing M steady Increase nf alt 
commodities with pepper i.nd 
squat Ii leading in qunntity and
okra and fancy cucumbers I....Im^
In price rnge, 
buUcrhrari.x also 
prices.

Traps SMWxes mad
Pttuwbln* IpwtoM** Votes*

Kitchens end BitflfMM ModfmJsW
M .G. HODGES

(Inn unit K lv c lrk  Appliance*
■Hill \V. 1st S t .  I’h . 128

I'ole beuns uiui
brought ......I

cucumbers brought
___ to $12.Gil per luuliel *,ih,

averaging $0,115; okru $lo.7G to 
gl2.no, averaging g 11 .no per hm.li- 
*1 hamper. I'ole beaux lo
$0.1 G averaging tfi.Mf, and hut 
tarbeann brought $4.GI} per bushel 
hamper. A total of :I2,(HIH pack
ages brought growirs u gross re
venue of $]]0,.T72.7G. Othei com
modities making up Hie lulu I were 
three varieties of heatm, gram 
cent, eggplunt, bluckeye Hint 
Crowder pros, potatoes, toniatoes, 
Adverse weather cnmllthmx bus 
slowed up the harvesting, though 
\ohnna la steadily increasing uml 
this week Is expected to see mt- 
ficint volume lo c i cal a (all nisi- 
k*t on all Items.

"Palmetto iltnle Mulket report.’ 
excellent n. nitty produce with 
volume gradually increasing. Dm 
ly supply of lumutucj, I* expected 
to reach 2,IH)0 buduls tins w th . 
Prices during the past week uu 
gw4t coininniiilles have been fair, 
With No. t lotiiatoea tiveiaging 
$44-1, high $11.70; No. I I'ole 
b* ana averaged $5.00 per huslul. 
Otncr commodities making up the 
$ota! nf 2HI7 packagon for „ gross 
of $10,401 !)fi was squash, pet. pc-, 
• f  (plant, cucumbers and black- 
W* pass,
r. flThe.Forl Plarc* Market la f«l- 
towing on the heels of the Flori
da iCity Market with a rapidly 
increasing volume of tomatoes, 
Ov*r 100,000 field boxes nniecd 
dale* the past week at priori

Because It Is In error liy 20 sec
ond* a year, the Gregorian calen
dar, • tailed in 15K2, wll lhe one 
day off the true astronomical year 
ini4Wk) A.n.

to x<i Mi-li,dr Hxxurlnv in «a Ornitn Cavellcro 11 .on Orchestra And Htxr 11.3(1 Morning Vsrlalr 11.4k Millie Hawaii Hits World At Noon i l iU  Ths Band Waaoa 12,10 1444 Club l iH  Popular Otar 1 ;tt l.ufln Amerlcaaa 1:S* Musical Varlsttea *,Sl> WSr Nana tlancb t In liar Nona Hunch l:("l Milton Hate*1:tik Today's Htur 3:10 till* Aad tlrxdlln** 
l i l t  Tou r lie  Indy Hong* 4:0* Malle l.avera Pmsratn mu fir lt*nu**i 4.46 llank Williams 6:On The tin v I kin Ilnur 1, It, The ttrlehl rtfu.lSOI, N.w** li> liark'i lltporl « lo Twiiiahr Mona*i.ln  spun* rui.i.lfs 41. tuna C(u*t,i dl,i»*
1.00 UrHiii)( on A riiiiid i l l ,  1 Vlvanlna Mmlc 
1 in Or*ai U„in.ni*V:4!> V F tV 7:411 tliislriii Intrrluda ■ on variety ll.-il 1:1(1 Heel Tile Halid iida slain Hdiilon " If, I'lill Iteeil At The or| »:SH Hpori King Of The l>* '•>.1. MiihIci'I Ihlerlinle »:4f. I I’a Hu lice i Hue lO'On Pnlted Nnrlnn*

11:16 Kny K y e r  ilrch.I0i)n At Home tVlil, Mmlc 11:0n New* 4 ,
11:06 dlxn Off)•'

The D. H. strikes more than 
fiOb.OUl.hhh.OtHI matches a year.

B I B D ” S h o p p g r a
in the next week or ten days.

"The Florida t lly market la 
showing u steady decline In to
mato volume though price* for 
the llfljlOII hiixhel field crates thu 
pust week avnuged $0.31 with a 
high of $T* lift. A v i  y light vn- 
Ionic I* forecast fot the current 
week.

“ I'altohee Market has uddnd 
tomatoes lo it* offerings of corn, 
ti'lrry , potatoes mid liaulis (o f 
the trade dorli, g the current 
week. t

"I'nnipatio .Mark*! cnntlniias
with ii ...... I supply of peppers,
limn I leans, eggiilaut, cucumbers, 
squash, okra, field pen*,»»we4t 
corn amt tomatoes," . »

t I.DHF.D SF.HBIDN 
WABIIINtSTON, Apr. 24. — (A*) 
Sriiaiori iovi' tlgiiiing chorurs 

of f’oaimiiiii: ie Hi the .Slate De
part meiil derid'd today to mil 
N 'linlor Mil' llIhy, Owen J .  Lattl- 
nude uml Louis llmlenx Into a 
clo nl 11ooi -i s<|im tomorrow. 

They nl ii orilcred an Inutile” 
Into the Amernslu case nf 1D4A 
and u check-iin on the Btate De- 
pqrtnmnt'x acruritv division.

Pricv* f-kioU Thiu W «L. April 26tltQ uantity  fllahts H e ie i. *d

TOO per bushel basket, packing 
lotto* park. A light supply U
(ypyetetl to continue this wees. 
fWpper volume I* Increasing with 
rppioxlmatfiy H curs of excep- 
twitally fine i|uality California 
Wonders timviiiH the past week nl

rrife* from ftl.iHf In fit.fin m r
Ulhel haikcl, packed.
"The Hanford Market reports 

*-. demand fur twenty-two varie- 
llee of, produce and fruit that 
moved through that market during 
til* past week wax gond end 
prices fairly satisfactory on nil 
vegetablee except cabbage. A lu 
ll of 107,132 unit., sold at $l(i'J,- 
103.07 during the pust week and 
•  good supply uf all items will 
b* available during the mining 
week. An effort is being nini'.e 
to Uixtltute auction idling, though 
the local volume la nut yat suf
ficient to give tlds indhuld of 
M jlin^ fresh farm supplies a

“Strawberry volume la Increai- 
In*, on tha Starke Farmers Mar* 
)ttt' with approximately 5,000 
•ra to i muring the past week with

CANNED MEATS
g U 'fT '— V> 4 ( /. '.'lurtitu'33c S A U S A G Ellsre ii Pi* iugu*d rfiuidi ot the ‘30 ford. Hi low, 

bot tirPw,, fiuoie wilt, live croi* fnembsix glut 
»»t, i tl.riwj-h oihJ ilgiddy, (he odvunced sngi' 
"♦•,l,,g <J*-lgn piotlifet tow center of gravity end 
unu.uol itubilUy , , . two of the many leatom for 
ford i iosuiiuu) big tor tom toil and rooilubltlly. 
And for power you have ti choice of two great econ
omy englnet...the 100 ft p. V I  or lb# 93-hp. ''Ml."

Dial* Unrllng OATMEALis muring _______
ind fait and prices averaging 
a s m  r f  $3,no per creetr. 
ie and Irish potatoes are ex- 
id also In fair volume with-

Childrens Deligtai 
Dixie ItorliftH
Hu I sin Plain feed
B R IA D  17c 18c
With Urn Wheat Flavor 
Dixie Darling- Whole Wheat
BREAD Loaf M e

VOTE FOR

F o u r  F o l d  E H e c t i v e n e a u

• ^ G a l lo n

tiM e a w

-I'VtiCEJ: o.iijmi.') *»'
- r»*f.

k&ib fojiiUiMZ
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h  U n ity  T h « r«  b  S tren g th  —
T (  Protect Ihe PM ct of th* World, 
To Promote th* Progreeo of A uric a. 
T *  P ro fit*  Proayerity for Hanford. - § > a t t f n r &  l i t f r a l f r

^ i  nt nhtnL'iiLiunCM T tt t it v  M Ptuuti m imAN 1N D K PKN !> EN T D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

T H E  W E A T H E R

I 'tn tlilrrth lr cloudiness with 
.ratlerrd  shuner* "iilnpw lif and 
in north poilion Mil. afternoon or 
tonight. Continued mild except 
ruulri rn north pm i mn Wednesday.

V O L U M E  X X X X I Established HMW S A N F O R D . F L O W  HA, T I K S D  VV A P R  25, WMl A ssociated  P ress Leased W ire Nn. 177

Senate Committee 
Bars McCarthy And 
*Owen J. Lattimore
Nto ^ ^ { P e p p e r ' D e c l a r e s

SJtanS lT n HTi | fa th e r*  Buying
\ Wa s h in g t o n . Apr. r> </Tt Votes Of Negroes
— (n a ihift ol plan*, Srnalr in- < —  •
vestigators today barred Smalm S l i t  .‘I t i l  P I ' S  S ill*  p o s t * ;
McCarthy (R-W i.) and Owen J ................... V : . ^
Lallimoie Irom hearing seciel tcili 1 1 l r  * "  ** r ’
innny id Louii F. Budenr, foimri 
Comtiiiiiml

MiCarlhy and Lvtlinioir liad 
been in* tied lu ill in while a Seualr 
Foreign Relations tubcoinmiUrc 

ftiuetlinncri Burienz behind rimed 
door*.

In public le»limony tail week. 
Eludenr had declared that Coni'

Vi*
#4
it

1J

epper T rie s  To 
W ear F D R ’s Mantle

IM111 CITY. Apr .'*» </Pi
•enaloi I hi tide Pepper laid today i 

hit iip|ionnil lo» hn Srnalr teat 
had mrn all over Flmida Irving 

In Imv llir Negro votr with dirn 
lillhv money “

' He tellt the ivlnle peoplr I am 
rnumtl pally leader* I o l d h im ' with die Negroes and
Ltllimoie iva* a member id * | Jlr'» iHbng d.e Negron I liate 
"Communist cell.’1 lallim oie ha. j beiiayr.l them." hr mid. 
denied it. I I'eppei repeated hi* asirrlion

All three men »venl min iht 1 that hr nr(ep voted Ini an FM'C  
rioted »ei»ion bul McCailhy ami | and smri when innllirin -malms 

f l  attimoie toon tame out. [ oKeird lull- In Ineak down -eg.
The Senator was f uni my He legation in the puhln nhooL and 

lold re|H)iter» lie wa» preparing a j puhln Iroiiiing "I helped heat ihrm 
lormal pioletl and *aid: “ I war , down.''
not allowed lo he present when inv , Speaking hrte neat ihr ILs-rn 
wilnrti war testifying. Pai kilty Company, greater* fitiu. '

t.attlmnre ha* liei’U scheduled | g,,,„ rs-ing plant hi die wnrhl, lie

National Tek t*> you (k t H 
*a--'*n'a x11nJ

Strike
omorrow

INd In l<V In i
Tin ft* pi iiffimtMi! S •nft*| pit* It in • • * i '*» limit -I»mm 

.lityi'iR’ Hl'rtn tip t'H id |» 11 k* • wirrji till nitif ifint Mir
t a* f r III \ I I t I 111 jitlin ’ ••liFil'i, p|ikliirn» uf it .'rliMfiM'l ■ 
\|aym Atirltpn f .tt f , J4rti (lUlilmi Ml •Mil* v. tliuiilmui
.IjiVt Ff 11 'ip cntujn «f f i •

to teatity in. ,̂ i b ; ircaiw Vgnj' an hfc i-.an im j Confederate Memorial Day To Bf
Hrm evei,

morrow In reply 
charges acainat him.
Lattlmore told reportnra lie ha > 

•fiakort the committee fot more 
■"time.

He raid ha want* first a cIihiicp 
In' study the testimony nf thiee 
w'llneiae* ut a public hearing llm 
cummlH*!' haa scheduled for lo- 
nliht.

McCarthy raid the committer 
had promised to give Lattlmore 
* copy of Hudens'a secret tewll- 
mony.

Budens promised to glvp lhe 
cummittce at today’* aesnlpn the 

fiuam ti o f , about 20 Communist 
writers HI Mid Lattiraorn had
helped get connection* with the 

of Pacific Relations. 
Meanwhile, In Washington the

hoi par! r  
Institute

Meanwhile, in n » iiiiw » 'ii m«- 
Navy today disclosed plan* to liiilld 
uitllcallv new type *uhmarlne« 
one lo he atomic powered mid 
lo convert a cruiser Into u Kidded 
mliudle romhel vend.

These construe lion plan* wine 
mode known In a rnmicst to f’nn 
Kress (or iiutlmjity to build ItU 

|  |D u tlia*S  o* Pao* »t«>

Whisper Campaign 
Against NY Paper 
Launches P r o b ei •

NEW YORK .Apr. 2ft. — Irt’1 
The New York attorney Keneml 
ha* launched an official inve.tl

Prtvto when they weie shout lo 
i.loie." lie titul hr *lnod up tor 
die (omp.iiiy m the lire  nl • till 
n*m ill olilfl In s.ive (hr |ob» o( 
woikri* mid keep * mnikel loi
Floiula rlttu*

Pepper lold li i * audirm r* 
lliinugh Central Fhmda lhal the 
campaign turned lo hi* favui alter 
a big crowd al Miami "showed 
ihe people of Flonda the itienglh 
we had" ill the home eily of hit 
opponent. Hep. George Smalhctl.

Tiny Negro Baby 
Is Found Alive 
In N.Y. Storeroom
Kidnapped Child  War. 

(.iiveti Up hot Dead 
Three Weeks Ann

M W YD Rk. Apt -'I td’t
\ fun Nfiiifi mi n|t.Dim hiti*v, kid 

d 11 rid MIVflT Up M*f dead
U P ill-iII lin er u rr l t .ijJH** H i * 
f#MintC alivr and urlj lod.iy in dir
f.ort.Mtiii lit 4 tmd \|.*ldl*t(.U»
If if I I I

r V »m in >T*lf old NfiU'1
wiitun Wt s I v»lvn J.iiir Joid.in.

* <* t in * tin ini* pound, II oiime 
pit I iftlte nd Hil Kill flOHI l lilt'»ll»
i 1 j it 11 in i In fif* an % the tiik|hi "d
M ,i HI

I I I . I * d i v tiodhr >. M i s r i d  In id  n n
n»«,l Miif itLini r *f do 

h il 1 iln riDonirii* md e n Unvi d̂.
> . »li o h»t
*hr lot.kfd ill »mhl I dftfd 

Ur I"tf .*f| Hrijhl *l| f* Iflld IrltFf 
! ’.tip t hmk InnfptmU nl 11»»

Mil «111 f . «i,lnni |[»e idfnfiltf ifpn 
, !«t(1 .i'll (hr if tv 4 v III 11 r dntjM O'
i fl.e ( f. w nl Mm . |)*tdiin * •id

KiriK lii’0|K»ld III Extension Of 
Waler  Lines In 
Goldsboro Slated

A l m o s t  
K m p l  
! 1 ***** 
t In'*.

• '.Mi I'll* mi s a n d  
' v c . A l t  « :a d y  

1 . ( t  W o r k ;
!■’..**hI , Aide

N r | .  ryf i.i !»■
.. W i t h  1*1 

A .  A’ ii-

.I.

I
i

M r  \V j 
• t n l a  

■ p m  t

■ I n
I I I.

*. • th in I ’Dll |. , t
1 •. h * 1 11 y \ \  Ml l ef*i

• f «I * d tmi mm nnti;
i I rn. ’ t fit** 11 if v ’ .n i t nn ,*pni  

due t r. i i \ 11 \|, K'hl'tn fr* |ll|kr
t fit l\ I • *i It.ik1 u .if* 1 line,

1 *""jt d*| foi l Mm h.*l|;« tn . *.n
111 Iff I hi I • V f' M hn fllJlC f|r Sk null i

in* * vi'luiil.u v r^lh h hilc
P > Hilt d | MV ill tint lt*ji

Leopold WonT 
Accept Plan For 
Temporary Exile

Observed In Sanford Tomorrow
—

t olileiteisir Mrmmul fl.u Will lie ninr.v--,| l .irmii.uv mi naiifni.l 
by thr I 'illled Dailglile.i ihe C.iiilcilei.u v • >f whnb ^b». I I Lj Lj*l.r> 
i« piMlllriil, .*.i(l will hr in.liked by the riming ut timik* .III Iji.r tin 
himnri* oitire nf the Smtl'ern Hell feirphnne 1 <> Mi*, i Inuk) H'lti 
(Inn it general chairman nf the program

Yeilerrlity fhigt weie plsrrtl on thr Rrave, mi I akevie** ( meleiy 
by member* of the U.lJ.C. under the .firertinn >*l Mr* Hfim l'ir,

By direction of Hnpl. 1 IV t.nw. •  
ton sehnnls t IrroiiK Iron I Hie f’.iuh 
ly will h>iv>\ apreiu! proiframs to 
morrow rai'rwins. ■ - • - »

l»tk>n inlet ■ possible whispering 
Rtampalgn
New York Herald Tribune.

•built the sate of the

MIAMI. Apr. 25 -  l/l’i -  Buck 
In Miami after a whirlwind Inn '<• 
Washington In the interest of the 
veterans hn-mitul hill, r.rnrt.'' 
Sniiitliere. rnrniirfate for the IJ H 
fterurte tact nlyht rhnrRed his "p 
pntirlil fTulldi' I'nptiei, witii “ inn 
him : "O tin* nmntle of Ihe I n f  1 
i’lesiih'iit t'iuiiMi’1 ll Him,e.. It 

S iiih liters was spenking hcfu lc  
a large gathering ut u tin iln-.-* i • 
given in hln homo ut Hiiimv Smith 
Airport

“If E iinklin  l>. Koo.eveli ws 
mnninir In this Florirln neinncratlc 
prinimv," Fnmtheia added, 'T ' 
would not lie u cuudhlntr "

Tlie congmisriinTi voiced td. re , 
.peel for the late four lime* >'(ect 

I ed President of the United Stele. 
However ** lie said. “ I know me 

opponent and I know what he 
stand, for, Therefore. T mo rim ■ 

(CaMlaaeS a s P a* . •■■>

At 11 tut o'clock toinmimv oumo 
nip. A. Edwin Slilnliol i , * *11
.pent. regnrdliiR the oigiiifo me 
ol 1 lie dnv ill a tiroadcnst ovet 
Station WTItft Viioiit !!t ineio 
hel «if the tf llt'. wili i,«. m< * oi 
nt I lie Si si ion 1 1 utn 11,. , i 11 if

go t■ * tiis (emotei v to nliu’c lower,* 
I'll lju grave Of Pi N il Fan p.
Ilw sn  I f’onfennrale lino.

I lie lilt Oil er will lie'll re*oi|i
lit (to Imine <f Mis llrriiiloii nl I
t'l'., Alugoolis tveiiiin, whete t in  
Herndon. Mr / H (t atl>ff md
’ It "  Jt 1. ii l,v tvill ,■ i y.. i . , 

M o a lln o rit Iln  r s | »  * l | |  I
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1st. Decree Murder Seven Negroes Are 
WarrantSwitrnOut Seized By Police 
Against C. (iitTord In l*ol!erv Drive

M l  . . . . . .  ____ _ ,
the state's busltiass law.

The rnaiimum paaslty is a year 
ill and a 11,000 (Ins.

Th» stata will try to discover if 
"recmingly nrganltsd rumors" that 
the paper Is for sale are "part nf 
a systematic csmpaljrrf In viola- 
thin of th* law."

Attnmay General Nathaniel E 
Goldstein said he acted on ihe 
complaint yesterday by the Trib
une's manaRsment. II* added that 
sprsadlng da m a t i n  a rumors 

■Inst a concern is a violation 
isldais 
M ailt

in tall and a tS1OO0 I 
"Preieura by false rumor can 

become a serious threat not only 
to tha New'York Herald Tfihnne 
but to any member of the free 
prase," Goldstein said.
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pital will hereafter accept Negro 
doctors and nursci on its Staff, It 
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Funcral Tomorrow 
For JamcH f . Ridkft'

was r*por?al^
.iEKSfiii m
bald, said tbs board 1 
•  meeting to emplo 
iroae aa doctors ai 
one-fourth of th e « 
pi* are Nesrroea. 

Non* have 1 
| |h *  pact by tha

AbwmtMi
in

.Service  ̂ util he conducted at the 
vravetide In Eako View Cemetery 
tomorrow at LOO I’ M. for .tame* 
F*. Ridge <>f Baraaota who died Rinb 
ilerlv vc*tc*dav morning. Father 
William Naclitrah will conduct Ihe 
service.

Mr. Ridge U aurvlved hv Ihe 
widow, Esther Miller Ridge of 
Sarasota, hi* father, one brother. 
Raymond Ridge and three sisters, 
all nf Louisville. Ky„ Mr. Rldne'* 
birthplace.

Formerly associated with the 
American Fruit Growers, Inc,, and 
with nitigfelder and Sanenton* in 
Sanford, Mr. Ridge was with thn 
Palm Growers Association In Sara
sota.

Pallbearers will Include L. F. 
Boyle. H. Roby Laing, Roy 0. W il
liam*, Tom Bolt, Hamilton Blshee 
nn <IH. c! Whelchel.
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................. . ......... ’IT M
day Minuting at 10 o’elock. Gil
font lr held without benefit of Hharon ordered Mm

" timiml III M,a lu iii „rMcaowl.lle Hclect ye U,le .......  | ,  1M( Tn(ll, flMn„ f,„
.Inhn blors said Gifford ........... .. l l r  pK|trct*-<l t» atriud
would apparently hr assured of i.'.nnn „ |„ „ .1) )lfr (;(lll ,
the speedy Justice he leipjesti.il ......... . t( ,, .
efter his arrest ysslerdhy Fnl- t .r.-.ied f-r s.dllng lottery tt. I h.wluH formal arraignment before rt w r,„ fh(. f„,,mv|MK

Willie Fa il Henry Mat hews, WatSilk, Ihe rese will go to the PI 
ncllaa County Grand Jury, which 
convenes Monday morning.

At Clearwater, the Plimllas 
Cmmlv seat, Flat* Attorney 
Chester R. McMullen called off 
a campaign speaking tour to 
take personal rliarge nf tho in

ter .1 Hodge. Bryant Johnson, Paul 
I’aikel, Artis Hardy anil Alice Ap 
t'llli.

t'hlef Willi,mu today received 
a report from th* Florida High 
wav Pair'd in fie Land lhal I wo

MrM„]lrn U . ,, w t T
i ii r I in

Congressional district.
Wlillr Police were digging moru 

deeply Into the rpieetion of mo
tive for the slaying, Governor 
Fuller Warren came here night 

tnMilaas* Oa N e *  elal

Government Starts Nationwide 
Atom Program To Train Civilians

lu;,in count v nutliorltica. The men 
are James W. Jones, 2 i. who t* 
serving time for stealing an auto
mobile. and John C. Dalton, 21, 
win, Has hern serving time for 
murder.

Joe Williams. 48, who escaped 
from the Flat* Camn at Non*, 
and who was serving a life sen
tence for armed robbery, Is re
ported to he stilt at large. He Is 
described as armed and vary dan 
fternus.

Roherl I Glenn, forini'i < Imu 
man of the Grievance Cmriniitlc" 
of the IIrotherhood nf I.ihumiioM" 
Firemen rind F,ngliirninn „f M,r 
Allsiilit’ Cn.hl Line tail wav wtio 
left Fanfold In tlWH in tnuome 
editor nf ihe Railroad llrnthei 
hood m*g isine piildlshed In t'leve 
land, Ohio, Is visiting tils son Wil 
Ham Glenn of tills city. Tlie senior 
Mr. Glenn is now an adviser to 
President Tiiimnn nn traiiNporta 
tlon inattnrr and ha* Id, head 
quarter* In Washington, fi C.

Mr. Glenn expressed aiiiaiBinrut 
at the growl Ii of Hanford and Ihe 
grent ctmngev which have token 
place here since hK loot vlail. He 
said that he like* hie wnrk In 
Wakhlngton very much, hut hopes 
to come hack t« Hanford to live 
when ha Is old enough to retire,

M r,i,» e.S.'rruir

ployed in 
■titutlon.
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WASHINGTON, Apr. 25. -  (/P) —  The Government is Isunching 
a naliotiwidb pra«rMs to train civilians in handling instruments which 
detect the presence1 of dsedhr atomic rays.

Tha inlntMM scop# ol ttm program, designed to aid in home front 
defense fat tttse 6 t  war, tens discussed today by Paul J. Larsen, Director 
of th* Office of O f t e n  Mntpfaetion.

In e rtnteswent prepared for highlevel courses in radiological moni
toring «t Brookhnven Nations! *
Laboratory, Brookkavm, N. T .i , l
Oak RM f* Ns Hon at tjtboratury. 
Oak Ridge. T n n n and the Unl- 
yersity of California e* Lee An- 
getas. Larseo saidt -galas. L i n e  soldi

"fcch mee ' ^  
ba providsd 
th* lives p i  
rescue 
also
sound deck 
of oersan*

M i
In

•anting
1 5 #  
■jk*f.s

the courses at the nuclear labora 
Uiile*. They are being trshieU t<. 
organise and Instruct civilian de
fense workers In their home states.

"The second group nf courses 
to train local Instructors, and par
ticularly the third group of cour
ses to train n number of local monl- 
ton, will require many months of 
planning on both your part and 

“  id brfollowed 
months of actual 
Larsen said.

many more

torln
described

iy mans 
training

j .  j i  .  .  |
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r r o w n  ro N v ir rE D
Edgar Lee Brown, Negro, wan 

convicted yesterday In Circuit 
Court of assault with Intent to 
commit manslaughter. He hed 
been Indicted for assault with In
tent to commit murder In the sec
ond degree.

He hed heen arrnlgned for the 
nnnfatal shooting of Eugene Davis, 
Negro, during an altercation at 
the 7!*nl*h*r on Armistice Dsy 
Claiming that he drew hi* pistol to 
protect himself from one Jame* 
La Marr, Negro, Brown, through 
his counsel Karlyle Housholdsr. 
maintained thet someone loetled 
his elbow, the pistol want off and 
bullet hit Davis, a bystander.

MERCHANTS' BARBECUE
The Banford Merchants Associa

tion will bold a barbecue at the 
Elka Club Orounda at 7:00 o'clock 
Wednesday evening end a large

s ^ - S j p r "  “* •*
t s L i #  'i& w ff l f fr A 1*- i b iV b V r  \ 
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If. 8. PKOTK8TH 
WASHINGTON. Apr. 25 - I T .  

—The United Ststei ha* t'ro(e»t- 
ed to Mexico against the leisure of 
five American shrimp fishing vei 
sels in the Gulf of Moxlro,

The Btatn Department sahl to- 
day thn protn*t was made st Mrvl 
cn City by Amha*Rador Wsltei 
Thurdton, Thurston a*kad tho 
foreign office for an explanation 
of the
■aid.

incident, ths Department

BTORE CLOSINGS  
The Hanford Merchant* Asso

ciation at It* recent meeting rec
ommended that * tores close Wed
nesday afternoons at noon starting 
on May ft and continuing through 
Wednesday, Oet. 12, rilarenre Red. 
ding, president of the Association 
announced thla morning.

'Rila original recommendation 
for tha Wednesday closing was 
mad* e year ago by the Ateocla- 
tlon, Mr. Redding elated.

AUTO ACCID EN T  
Ham Smith. Negro. rer««ti"d 

hrutse* on his beck unit wa- "n  
rii.l to Fornald-Laughton Moi.mr 
i.il Hospital for observation fol
lowing the wrecking of n 11*15 
Chevrolet truck, driven bv llmny 
tinnier, Neiito, on the old Monroe
Road ol It: 10 o’clock this ........
HtHli Highway Patrolman It D 
Hniriioii reported.

Two othor Negro passengers in 
the truck were unhurt Tho • rm-k 
was damaged by running Into n 
ditch after the meerli.p wheel 
inin# loose from thn steering arm

C u r t a i l e d  < i t y  
D e l i v e r i e s  !■:s p l i » i n « * l

I1 (MI f ll rit V til ml lllri l* .............
ire Id mu (ir«l hd •* Mie i* •
iif the PfutmRNh'l lifMerni \'*1
17, will he iml »t»t• • **jf* ti H i -Id*" 
day. said I'ostln 1st"  •*■» ' • *• hi

Two trip- -lall/ will tie ion,It i" 
Mi*' d'lwntown tm'in"*' 111 tl"*i 
into delivery dntlv '*D icsidiolod 
..rear This wilt chnnur l" '""0l
schedule* iiii.I Pi*'"ii* "* ......... ■"•
or It.r lout" w 111 not rn "ivc inml 
MillII 2 .'tl> P M oi Mo m ihoofs XI. 
Field dit’ lnrc''

At p ic i l.l .*5 pi'" "d '! 11 " 
itinil dclivt'ii*i itv i-'iiiti'i . I- to 
'■lildr.l in fli" moioil.g fill', di." io 
Iraln jstxtvisit. With fl"' pmoM"
exception of Monday, cacti carl h i 
will clear tds d'' k ••»< h dnv in 
eluding nrrond mo** " I.- , io*H. I"' 
stated.

Miss Harvey And Clarence Clause 
H ad Leading Roles In Operetta

Clarence Cl.ure and Norm! Faye Harvey had the leading role, in 
"The Bells nl Ceptstrsno.” a colorful op™Ha presented Friday after- 
noon and night by the Seminole High School Glee Club unde, the dire,- 
tion of Miss Ollie Reese Whittle.

In the role of Ramon Ortego. the lest descendant of an old Spanish 
family. Clause, as the owner of a California raneh is beset by trouble, 
including a mortgage on his ranch, disappearance ol cattle and a 
legendary curse by Indians which ♦  
will be lifted only when the belt* 
nf the nearby Mission ring again.

Hit sentimental interest is in 
Marian Aldan, acted liv Norm*
Fay# Harvey, whose father played 
by Rae Irland. aeafca to rastore

C O L L E G E  K ILL IN G
P ER U , Nsb„ Apr. 25. —  (/Ft —

Dr. R .:K . Baker, psychology.pro- 
lessor nl Peru BUte Teacher* Col- 
leg* today killed Dr. William Niels- 
ol#*, president of tb* oollege, end
Dr. Paul A. Maiwell, another In- -»u «■ —  ......
■truetor, tad the# killed hlmeeif, (Battle Lou P u tin ), who sue-

the Mission.
Vllllan of ths show Is Jaks 

Kraft, holder of the mortgage, 
which he hone* to foreclose hy In
ducing Indians to steal tha remain
der of Ortega') cattle. Jack Spen
cer hed thle part. The nlot Is 
thwarted by a young Indian chief, 
Lone Eagle, played by John Fite
■nd Noneeta- an girl.

reeded in bringing back the slolci* 
herd. Tb" belt* nf Mie Mission 
ring end tho Indians are pacified.

Dial Bovle, Carolyn Patrick anti 
Dunns Lou Harper as Ramon’s 
sisters featured trio harmony. The 
part of Professor Anderson, an 
Eastern scientist. w*s assumed by 
David Hastar Bill Brown. Bill 
Harrison and Bill Tyson, sang 
numbers arranged for a trio.

Comedy relief wan provided by 
Bonny West as n cowboy foreman 
and Ellen Driggers as Prof. An
derson’s slater. Donald Howard 
took the part of an Indtanmedl- ttbitkMWI aw rage ***>
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11," pr"hmln:iiv urvev showed 
ti,ut iM i,I iinit" usi llilishiiiepta In 
S"inlnull' I mint',' 'utnl 555 which 
luii! iu!„| ifweipts uf 117.783,000 
dm lug 14M8. <>f tlire. 111 were
ifroi'crics and meat markets with 
l"tal rnnunl rrcelpts of $4,842,000. 
Fating and di inking pliivos, num- 
luring 7(’>, inuk in $1,108,000. In 
Mic appainl group 12 "stnhllsli- 
ments had receipts of $3,095,000 
and employed 291 

In <ht> automntivn group of IS 
i‘Mnbh»!iments, stiU‘* in 1949 were 
42,203,001), and 38 gi*nlino Harylce 
tal Inn* look In $1,098,000. Eleven 

general merohamlMe stores had 
anmiiil business of 1829.000 com
pered to the ft3J9,0i:0 of 11 drug 
store* Tlie lumbci -h a r d w a r • 
group of 14 received $893,000 and 
It home film'thing stores. $041,- 
000. _______________  -

THK WEATHER
JA C K SO N V ILLE , Apr. 26—(At 

‘its tion II, L .
AllauU 94 SB
Buffalo .... ... 50
Cinclnniti  78
Detroit 50
Fresno ....................... . 83
New Orleans .................  78
Now York «■ mi, *»* *t iiiii.-ii'u 49
Oklahoma City ............83
Pittsburgh .........................69
San Antonio........................09
Seattle ................   07
Jacksonville ............  89
Miami ...... - ..... 74
Orlando »*»*.. uiii.imn-t 83
Tampa .41

Mi.* loi’lim m i tigmes have
1•iMf, '1i m ■ 1 tr mu i -un ■ i* report

t'D i mull which in-
i‘ 1' I'll - let i f " Sunfi'iil Final t
118 ill • . <'ip"t irdtiiif tin prelim- finn i v ii'u fur Haiiiitiide County,
•vj|| 1.• iMi 'ntied in fi bulli'tin for
Mif ?♦ti" uf Flonda ',, Inj issued
ID «|*V"tal month* Similar data
« ill »tf- ni'iil" u silald, thii vosr in
in <-11 in i ii ■ v in,J f i ii nl form for
<"l"h ",f Mm •'iMntirh and Staten.

V
•ii i

*

’afttfwW U 4 iptW t  11 il' nvw-w *W - -

“ 1 I

'.B '.'itW 1',' . fv.



Tint sanfosp mnuML a/ stohr mamm

th e  Sanford Herald

jL ll • iU .ill* law allowed, It 
p team'trial ihere thould be 
[, rtlaliofisiiip between *uch 
| italenttnli anti lha fact*. 
'm im  penally .maintt tucli 
(ll utiirpiocnlulium ol the

tiding lo Senator Kefeuver
tc f ta itu M , I lie annual ganbjinn 

in I be United Slate* now 
MKMinlt to over 20 billion dollar*. 
Tint I* enough to make it worth 
fijlJMWg (or, to be lire came lor 
p o ilaad  corruption in high politi
c ly  office. to be at the baiii nl 
gaaghnd killing*, and crima of 
•MtV de*eription, "We ought to 
am out the cancer", *ay* Senator 
JWtltver, "when gambling a n d  
arfafen reaeK tHe point of eodangei*i_v:____.. ._________

gger Bppropria- 
borrowlntf a ml 
Instance la  j hilt

•• »n nppropriu.
•• the fltnmp of

him anti 
kv«paim#.tttade- 
KllM noau oum-

i-Unlon recall* Preiident Tru* 
l optimum over the fine condi* 
| i  which lha copstif now- 
Naif, hut.gMt on to pofcd 

Mt we wilt havl a dafkif thin

THB CLE ANEST STOCK OFWJMWMN io  MOgtoi H

?*■ % pt vV; : * • •
% W o  security »nt) 
«W"fb#nortte or Uv- 
ir*-W"<> have, or clnim 
S*?* tho undar-prlvl- 
J*t wall.ani ponsiews, 
it* of Bnyjttftd if Uw 
M S * *  Who suffers 

Inflationary

oihar atatea to go alow, 
aoontfnaatioti of pr*M«tpolt  far Mat'year of!

i lh i .  without beoa- 
mw handout* which

them deficit* wann 
i nf .lhe pgnplae at*

• H I* too late,
T6 crganlied labu
.X B f a t t !

CHEVROLET 
Vi Ton Pickup 

. Track , ,
lew IMS Chevrolet nAotor Nearly

M & M F •'LidaiswratMT’

|p. We Would

wACPcanl
i n *  DU IUW
itciyr of litv

I , ,1, „'l|» , |J 'itDwK , r 11M

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1B50

—4 did paaa through many 
troublous water*, but *ur

Tha nation* that onaU'od 
land faraal perlahed. W .•«n 

h«0 peamt through th# water* 
I  will ba with tliee.—1*. 02:2.

The day lo day newt make* one 
think that the world U rapidly 
going to hell, but every now and 
then a ray of lumhine gleami 
through the clouds. Today we tee 
when church membership in the 
United Stale* lit* reached a record 
high-of 81,497,1*%, a gain of 1.4 
parcant in lha past year.

A Negro, driving Ins Ford into 
the path ol art Atlantic Coast Line 
railroad train near Altamonte, was 
picked up by the engine and tossed 
47 fact against a “Stop, Look, and 
Lbtan" sign. Inasmuch as no one 
wa* seriously hurt by the incident, 
we feel Justified in pointing out 
that nest time he should Slop, Look 
aad Listen first.

Senator Pepper and G e o r g e  
Sntalhtrs have spent a total ol 
M3 ,558 in their campaigns for 
the -Senate, sworn statements fil
ed Saturday with the Secretary oi 
Stale revealed. Of this amount 
Snather* spent $30,758; Pepper, 
143.723. Now where dors nil this 
•tuff about Smathers trying to buy 
the election with DuPont money 
fit.loto thia‘picture? Or is it the 
CIO that, tie trying to buy the 
*fwhohfcf>ti

_ _ _ _ _ _  ... itineJ call* lor
th*lw p^ $4kntW  Governor War- 

iWg*»462.237 to 
govuraor, hut

The Road To Bankruptcy
During the p a rt few  weeka Senator Pepper hail been 

going around the  c ta te '.tak te r 'c rw flt for the new construc
tion, the IncreajM) in bank deposits, even the growth In our 
ixjpulution. Inasmuch aa Senator Pepper la devoting so large 
a proportion of his campaign to underscoring w hat he has 
done for us since he has been in the United States Senate, 
it seems only fair for those of us who are against him to 
point out briefly w hat he has done to us.

Senator Pepper was firs t elected to the United States 
Senute in 1836. At th a t tim e the New Deal was three years 
old, and the worst of the depression was over. Yet the fed
eral debt a t . th a t  time waa only $83,645,000,000. Today it 
is $‘26 5,4fM. ImnorniTs Increase of over 760 percent. W hat 
thin menlpi anally may be gained from the fact
that eanh per*w,iipmdn/e of the federal debt when Senator 
Pcplicr first went'bftUM  Senate was about $240; today it 
is $1,703.

Now, If increasing our debt burden had been all th a t 
Senator Pepper has done to us, we would say no more. 
Hut while he was borrowing everything he could get his 
hands on, he wan also Increas ing  the taxes we have to pay 
to the federal government. In 1086 the federal government 
collected 14,000,000.000 In taxes from the people of this 
country. Last year it collected $40,000,000,000, an in
crease of 1,000 percent. And whereas In 1936 there wure 
only 1,500,000 income taxpayers; today there are  approxi
mately 40,000,000, a n d  90 percent of all income taxes are 
now collected from th(>M who earn less than 88,000 a year.

Friends of Senator Pepper no doubt will say th a t all 
this was due to the w ar and could not have been helped 
no m utter who our United States Senator was. Well, 
tlmt Is not so. The war ended in 1945 and the deficits 
continue. It Is now estim ated that the deficit for th is year, 
the amount which the government will go fu rther Into 
debt, is $6,700,000,000. While some of this deficit, just 
like soni’t of our tax burden nud some of our debt, can lie 
attributed to the war and the war's afterm ath , a very 
large part of it Is duo to the Pepper philosophy of govern
ment which is simply "spend and spend and to hell with 
the taxpayer".

Nor is thu end in sight If Senator Pepper Is re-elected. 
Ah he has gone around th is state seeking votes for re- 
election, he bus promised more than $2,000,000,000 in 
various and sundry projects to Individual communities. 
Ills other commitments on such programs as thu Town
send Plan and socialized medicine would cost many billions 
more. Kstimates vury, but the latter alone is adm itted b.v 
supporters to cost $6,000,000,000 a year. This could Is* 
divided among the people of th is country a t a cost of $40 
a yenr each, or $200 for a family of five.

Senator Pepper likes to  point out to the people ol 
Florida how much federal utd has meant to this slate , 
what government handouts to those who don't want 
to worn has meant to the merchants, what he has liuen 
able to get from the federal government In the form of 
Gundy bridges, but for every dollar that Senator Pepper 
Inks brought In, he bus taken eight dollars out. During the 
last fiscal yenr, Florid* received in federal grants in aid 
from tho federal government the tntul sum of $41,700,009, 
Florida citizens paid into the federal treasury $342,009,000,

W hat does all this mean to the average citizen? It 
menus th a t If you want to buy a $7,000 house, $3,000 or 
it will lie In hidden taxes. It means that If you can afford 
to pay only $700 for an automobile, you will have to wait, 
since tho taxes on a $700 car nro also $700, ami the total cost 
Ih $1,400. It means That $20 tpit.uf thy $40 a  m onth you 
pay in rent in for taxes, 6 w nta out, of every 10 ten ts  
pu (I for a loaf of bread, 11 ten^t out of every 14 cents 
paid for gasolino, 8 cent* out o f 'ev e ry  11 cents paid for 
cigarettes, go to pay the taxes.

But worse than all th a t.lu  the Inflationary trend eat- 
ing into the savings o f  every man, woman, and child in 
this country on account o f th is policy of spending more 
tlmu cun Im rained,-hy. Mutation, Deficit financing, A rro w 
ing to pay the gnvernment'x hills, has caused a rim> in the 
cost of living since Popper first went to the Senate of al
most 100 percent. In 1936 the dollar had an actual pur- 
chasing power of 100.6. Today it has a purchoclng power 
of 69.1.

1 hat means that if you put $1,000 in u government 
imiiil, or In a sayings uccount a t  the bunk, or In a life in- 
surnnee policy, in 1930, uml you proceeded to cash it at 
the present time, you would get your $1,000 bock, all 
right. But In 1930 you could have bought an automobile 
with the $1,000 which you received. Today tha t hiiui of 
money would make only half the payment on the same 
car. It means th a t th* value of your bond, savings uc
count or life insurance has been clipped by the govern
ment over 40 percent.
ti ,s1s *m“ tflr pfPJ»r »" for all th is?  Not

<l0 H«t want to be unfair to  Senator Pepiwr. He 
Is only one of 90 senators. But his has been a  powerful 
voice in the Senate. And it has been raised ,tm e m v  nos 
Mbie occasion in behalf of bigger and bigg* 
tlons, more and more spending, larger bor 
heavier taxes, We do not recall 
14 years in the Senate th a t he 
tion bill.

To re-elect him now wouli 
approval of the people of Florii 
Over, the road to bankruptcy. I 
other senators to evan wilder oi 
feat would place in the Senate'

THE WORLD TODAY
Hr DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Al* Forrl|* Affair* Antlyat

Moscow'* w*r of nerves airs Inst 
the Western world is being speeded 
hi/ us part of a fresh phase of th* 
fied revolution fur the spread of 
Communi.mi.

This is in considerable decree 
n paycfnloglrnl assault which i* 
coining from numerous directions 
to make it confuting, It is almod 
not only at the government but 
nt llie general publics of the do- 
inocrac ies.

The purpose i* to create nervous
ness. worinesk M in i  unsietv among 
the various population*. Tin* con- 
-tent hammering with incident* 
arid helligeirnt statements, which 
•avur of war. h calculated to break 
down morale.

This war of nerves, ifin'l Juft n 
flail, in the pun. It 1* u studied 
purt of Moicow'a strategy, and it 
bccounls for many of the other
wise inexplicable lotion, of the 
Soviet, such n- the perpetual dis
ruption of United Nation i activi
ties by tlie use of the everlasting 
“Nyet" (No),

Among the latest devi|n|imint- 
in llils Red onslaught wus the 
shooting down of tin, American 
plane by n .Soviet warplane over 
the Haiti,- with the tos* of ten 
U. 8. airmen. A* wus expected, 
Moscow In, flatly nnd brusnuely 
re|ecled Wurhington'* protects that 
'fit- American plan, vv„- unarmed, 
mnl tuts re fur i-d to pay iiimijeii- 
■ iiliun for tin- Iocs of lift — un 
attitude which lias lingered mein- 
burn of the If. 8. Congremt.

IlnI < n tin- lin-li, of li,|.< dangcr- 
oiiii in, idcnl Mu-cow lias charged 
tin- United .States, lliituin and 
f rame will, “grossly violating'’ 
tin- provisions of the llrilinn peace 
treaty which provided tbut Trieste 
arid surrounding urea lie made n 
free territory. The 8oviet ulleges 
thnt flrituin uml Amorim aro main- 
tn In I rig n navnl bate in the port of 
Tileste n charge which Is denied. 
The IJniti'd State:, unit Itrituin 
claim they are within their right* 
in kerping troops in Trieste until 
ttie free territory is estnhlithcd.

rin e Sovb-t demands are being 
buckl'd by l:.iluiii Cpiniininicts. 
Drill‘h diplomat- ay the If.i <-iun.i 
may wont to pr, vent niiv ugree-
m oil Petwi-.n Duly uml Ymroslnvln 
, m i the Tiiecte territory in which 
both lire m i  vitally inti-re led.

As liinugh tin- > moves by Mos
cow weren’t enough, the satellite* 
lire dutifully playing their part 
in the wru of nerves mrninst the 
West, The Intent development is 
in fJ-.erbosloviikin, once the sluunch 
friend of America who pluved such 
u great nnrl in I In- rmntinn of the 
lepiildie ut tin, end of World War I.

The Moscow controlled Red vnv 
eminent In Prague hns ordered the 
closing of the lilirurius of the 17. 0. 
Information Service In Cicrhnelo- 
vnl.iu, und the shutting of th* 
American consulute in thu city of 
RrnlislavM. Of course Mich an 
in-tilt can't he pit*red nmtln.weml. 
nud Washington inn ordered 
(Jaerho'luvnkin In i lore It-, con- 
solute ill Clliimgo hv May 1.

Ho runs the story nt iiinuv iliei- 
dents, all of wtiich urn calculated 
to worry the Western nation* uml 
thuir pnhllev. And of rmirse while 
Mio-row I* thu,, Imrrnssing tin- 
dcniocraciii*. it nluo lr Imiires.ilog 
on it* ■utelliles the might and 
during uf Ruriiiin.

This war of nerve* limy, nmv 
md, lie depressing to u lot of folk. 
However, the wire man will 'note

mor
llmi
fan

Too Late To-Claiwify
By RUSSELL KAY

8 inding on the fringe of the 
crotjd while Claud* Pepper was 

ng a speech In which he prom- 
more money for the old folk*, 

moil pay for labor, new hospitals 
and {free medical cate for th* sick, 

school*, mor* road*, and lin
ed prosperity, I overheard a 
t-r a-k a friend where he wa* 

yoirif to gel the money.
"yiiy," Ids friend replied, ^he's 

get it frum hlg business, 
the Wall Street crowd and

gimiu i 
frvii tl 
the {bar 

"Oh,"

I ,II piVl'MIl
to attow kin 
wiiol* gain 
cnif 3'ui, )

the {bankers, the filtliy rich.’*
sa id  the farmer, "that'e 

*11 jriglil, I was afraid he was 
g >uia lax u* for it ’*

Tils ii a tvpicnl example of the 
ll,in ring n lot of folk* practice. 
Ti e ’ think of them.,five* a* the 
"pw r working mart," the "little 
mar ' arid usaurne that money 
for ovrrnmant com** from the «o- 
cnllif ikh. the corporal ion*, the 
hunlV and induatry.

II ey do not rt-ulixe that aa citi- 
z*ns or llie United States they are 
In-nv 11 y in itebt now und going 
deep >r in debt every day, They do 
not cable Hint all uf the so-called 
socialistic lie '-sings of government 
are basting them plenty.

If you walked up tu that farmer 
who thought It was all right to 
tax big hu*ine»* for more money 
for government spenders and tried 

w him thnt ho Is the poor sap 
going to pay for it, tie would 

liar.
Ytl that poor dumb clurk, if he 

still.has a dollar bill in Ills pocket, 
lias « piece of (taper that i« only 
worth in actual buying power about 
(iOf. If government expenditure* 
continue at their present rate and 
Mr, Pepper bring* all the hles-,- 
Ing' lit- so glibly talks about, thnt 
dollar will buy much less.

Everything thut farmer buy* i» 
tux,si. Hus lues h, big and tittle, 
),as n  the tux on to the rotiMimer. 
It lia* lo or it could nut atuv in 
bus I ties L 111* clothes. III* food, 
evci-ytliing lie laiv* is taxed and 
taxed ami taxed and taxiy] nnd 
a* a mnsumer he pays the tax.

Congiesi. if it were to go 'lark  
tilling mud. anil it might, could 

pu** u law giving the obi folk* 
jfdMI r. iron th, piovide free medical 
--lire nl.d hospltulixntlon for every- 
body nut mi-o wage* In ?f> un limit 
for roniaion labor. Fine you say. 
Th-'t wtsild he wonderful.

All rlzht. When that happens 
(lie old folk* 9S00 tier month would 
not huv ii( much a* $M) buys to
day. The labor* If, per Imiir would 
not feed or clothe Ills family half 
ns well its it dollar an hour doc* 
today. \Ye would all he far worse 
-iff. nnd with the nation hurikrupt 
tip. "working man’’ .mil the "litrli- 
guy" would Ih” tho greatest suf
ferers,

You hive only to study vuur 
hjitoi-y v> sec Y>ii u t hnppermd to 
other, countries, ami If Inflation 
iiltr us wv will go "Iiust". inst as

■ l.*M.till* yciv imiiortaut fart! <
8u,'li |ictjc* arc llks-lv to l|iqvi< 

the. ieo«iwp in the long run’ of 
getlllig f-ll:, o fed U|) Unit llicy 
tire ready lo Iiulit to arcure relief, 

Ajiropou of Ibis, Hccrcltirv of 
Htnle A) heson -«UV* lie believe* tlie 
world i. in a xerioua situation lie. 
caiwe uf rei'cnl move* by ffussia 
tint that he does md **e It uloyfrie 
into any ottned conflict, I believe 
tin- cuaseiirtu* of close obivrvera 
ugree-.i tiiut war iu tin, near future 
isn't likely.

other nations have. In England 
today good* and cervicaa coat M 
much the “little guy" can’t afford 
them: iu the Ru»»la that Claud* 
love* so well tile "little guy" i* a 
slave of big government.

Under the "Fair Deni" plan and 
the FEPC the colored mall think* 
lie would bu I letter off. He gloats 
over picture* of “111* Senator" 
with Haul Ruhesuri und imagine* 
tl,nt law* can give him “eouallty." 
He ha* been told that under the 
FERC no employer would refmve 
him employment because uf hU 
color or race. He doe* not stop 
to thin!, that ,y, I, a law must work 
both way* and by tire same token 
no employer could refute employ
ment tu a white matt because he 
was white. The Negro might try 
to invoke tlie |uw hut if the em
ployer hired Inin in preference to 
* white man and the white tnan 
go.-j to court and luys they gave 
my job to u Negro, who do you 
tlilnh would get the Job? Instead 
of protecting the Negro in hard 
tltnes, it wuiilJ menu that thou- 
iuiids of Negnxw would he re
placed by the white man. Remem
ber the law rriurit work both way*.

Labor lenders, the big hoy* who 
collect dues and moke assessments, 
nro trying to tell tlie rank und 
file that their nHivution lie* in 
.-iiure money, less working haiir*. 
ol,] age Pensions, uml they endorse 
Pepper u* the inuii who enn bring 
all till* about.

.Since tlie Senator delight* In 
■(noting till' Scriptures, it might he 
well Iu remind him lliut the Good 
Hook kuv*. “.Man *luill earn his 
bread by the sweat of hi* brow," 
Doles* vve produce, either aa an In* 
dividunl or a nation we cannot 
survive. We cun produce ui free 
men nr us slaves hut Lrother wo 
will produce and don’t ever forgot 
that.

America In ut the cross-road*. 
We cun keop mtr feet on tho 
ground, reduce cost of government, 
tuhlllre «ur currency, Increase our 

production nnd go forward or wo 
can chouse the "welfare stale" 
witli its false promises, its glamour 
and glitter and find out ton late 
thut we have :ol,l our birthright 
for u me** uf pottage.

It i* the duly of every Individ
ual eitixeii to go to tin- polls oil 
May - and rai t Ills vote. Hut 
let it bu ii majority vote ami let 
tin- people ruv which way they 
want to gu in terms thnt leave no 
i|ue*tiun uf a doubt. The issue* 
arc clear and if you fall to ex
press yuurself you will have n-1 
right to complain over, llie result.

Tig’ tx,dv of Wtlljaii) R. (Huffulo 
Hill) Cody, frhnttershmij and 
-liuwninu, it hurt'll on Lookout 
mountain near Denver.

©I,*?'' ' * I • , < .ft -.1 •
-riffinnl Lfiw ( ohI?

DECIDE OH DODGE
Seminole ('nunty Motora 
.My I-;. First Ht. I*bone 1011

l i s t e n ;!
WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT 6:25

over WTRR and hearGEN. J . C. HUTCHISON
discuss the issues of the

PRESENT SENATORIAL 
CAMPAIGN in FLORIDA

HEAR GEORGE SMATHERS 
™TONIGHT OVER A STATEWIDE 

RADIO HOOK-UP AT 8 O’CLOCK

FOR A PROGRESSIVE AND 
EFFICIENT STATE GOVERNMENT

ELECT

VOLIE A. WILLIAMS, Ir.
YOUR REPRESENTATIVE

(GROUP 2)

"During Ih* 1949 H*mlnn of the Leglslatnr*, 
it wan my privilege an an Awislaiit Attorney 
General to know and work with the leaden) of 
both Houses of the Legislature, and to pre
pare over 130 Bills for introduction In the 
Legislature. It was also my prlt^Upp taj ob-,, ̂ 
serve carefully the intricate parMmeotary 
procedure and ladles of N ib-H ouses. 1 hop*

i il* s  ii. t;i-ithat this experience merits ytmr
and support." ’

HEAR HIM TONIGHT OVER

■
Paid Pm  Ip  FHondo Ot VoUo W k

There is inly ONE real raineost-

1CC% NytCN
by

RA1INFAIR*

t
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M i'h. Unborn HonnrH 
Two Itridc-E lectsfacial Calender

llimnr in-. Mi'« Nam v (’"Hum 
mil* Me* i;-ir!ln Riiy, whore mm 
ibuto will tjk<> tilnrv MHiti. Mi'. M 
I.. R'lbern. Jr. mnl Airs. Course 
Andrew Siiri'i entertained with h 
cot fee .iiiil party Sutiii-
dm ■imnilnu ul the hunt' nt Mi 
lliili *rii nil Mnirlml i Ayi'lllic

T h r, Itnliotn hnnni w u, ili"ntstcd  
with t> im ncniicni" nf vi lln v i i w  
dmirons mini'll with 1 iutit nml itnrk 
••Ill*' Ih'lphltditni Uni' mi tin w.-is 
piny oil Hint Mt>. l|. A Sweeney 
wim tin- in im  nf m m iulidnrc pm  
mnl in'iii'll siit. Kni'li nf the linn 
"tec- wms presented with n Icllt 
• c iv r r  in Ilm iil*i*i putt cut

Tinian nii'-i'til fin thr inn l\ won 
thr li"»!'iciiii, \ti«* fu l  I it iii nml
'1i> l in y  M i' I'Ium I I'nlin.:■. Mr*. 
Fred ( ’nllm n. Mi"- S in  Cnllnni 
M is. I! W Turin  I. Mi F  I 
Winulruf f I I I .  Mi- Shit In* K ill, 
Mis- Miiy'un f ninti'li. ,Mi M | 
lace I'h illlits, M i.. IMI T  , Mi
li  V  Sw i'i'iii'i. M i*. ............ mill
.Mi". ..............  ,li

All. hiiiI Alls I.. II 11 n 11 n i Imu
it- itni'it" Mr. mnl .Mis. J, W. 
llllf l’l Ilf SI IV lI'In lin i k . nml Alt ii. 
It. K In i  in s  nf J iu k s 'iiv illi' ,

TKESHAT
Tint I’llot Cluli will hold It* mu- 

ular bunlncs* mcctutB nt Ihi' Yacht 
Cluli lit 8:00 l*.M. in tin proecdod 

»by  tin1 hoard mertiuu nt 7:3tt I'.M 
™ A 1‘tntvin' nf Study in "Unlldlntx 

a Standard Snruluy Si hind" will ho 
Inuitht nt 7:iltl ut tho Kir«t Hup- 
tint Church. *

Rev. Ctrnlvn I'm suns nil! nirol 
Unity student nt 7.’il(t I’.M. in the 
Valdez Hnti'l parlor nml loud u 
f l i ts  In titudv nf "l-vst.-mnn in 
Tiuth" by Kinilio Cndy.

W KH fthM H A Y
Tim Nnrimin Do V. Unwind i Imp. 

tor of the United Itaiijthtoii- nf 
|f|th< Confederacy will hold n Inn - 
'c h o « n  nt the home of Mrs CIhikIo 

tleindnn, ilOD MtiKinilin ut 12:011.
T h r  Studv uf the bonk "lluihlltiK  

n Stunilm il Sunday School" will ho 
emit In nod nt 7 -.lit t' M. nt tho 
F l ir t  llaptl«t C h illih .

r u t  ttstiiAv
lunlnr Hinthi'ihupd uf llio First 

Baptist Church will moot in tho 
Aim's Hihlo Class ruuin nt 7:110 
P.JI.

Tho study uf tho hunk “liiilltllln; 
9 a  Hlimihiril Suiuhiv Behind" will 

b» ronllmiod at 7:110 I’.M. at thr 
Flint Baptist Chinch,

The Soiuiiiulo Kohoi'cnh l,mitre 
Np HU will moot in tho Odd Fel
lows’ Hull at H:tN) I'.M.

BATt'KUAT
The Auduhun bird walchom 

will miiko n liir<J trip louvinu the 
Tourint (’in ter ut «CtU M 
Anyone Interested In bird study 
may bp mi thin Ulj>. If trans- 

_  pollution Is ilriiiryili plonso su 
Bioipicst uddi osainu Audulain Club, 

c u t  nt Ihn Siinfunl 11 i'i nlil.

F n rn ils  uf A lls. \V. IV, Co in  w ill 
ti’K iol In loam  uf tho doulli uf 
not uncle. A. .1. Kii-tiins ut Ids 
I'umo hi Aiouiiin Suinluv.

Mr. mill Alls. AY t' Clniiso nml 
sun C linom o ..pent tho weekend in 
■I:ii k 'lin vlllc  wticio they were 
mini'll by IIp'lt ilimichli i and -mi- 
111 - In \c All. mill M i.. A. S  lit it in - 
linu ut Ciduinhiu. S. C.

with Innolln
C f *  it«H b y  F n y  p n iim lt  

lor colt, cjl'immiioot
im nofiniidB hair

|)i li'Knil's in tho noun il imivon- 
tin11 uf tho Kpisi'iipul iT iiin  h fui 
the Diuioso uf Sm iili l'‘luitilu iii 
IVo.-t I ’ulm lli i.h  pii Apr. ’JiVJ"  
1110 .1 lllllOS l„  Iiiuiov, II F W illi- 
ni l .li .. I ’nul .1. Clio. le isun , uml 
Tho Hoi. ||. I . i i n , 'ton /,itumorninn. 
A ltim luu : tin uiuinm i nuvontiop 
ul I In- Winiuiu A u xin .h i  ut II Ox 
I'm  " l':n i"li lieiliu hold nt tho 
•mile time uml place me Alts 
liuiles I.. IriKlev. Alls. W. W W in 
ner. |ucsiilciit l ic i t  uf tin \u\tl 
in iy . uml Alts. I'nitl .1 Chest trsun, 
v ico-ini'siilonl ' leet.

BIG t o  o r .  
ICONOMY  

sinI'hiitn ily ‘luil Sie.iliu 
Win lelit'l. nml I'otiuiisiin iiii,. I'lm unts in in ■ lU IU U l l  li'lll till I I I - I I I  ut lo l l  

I coy. V"| in Split li, Cel iiiMrs. C harles W illiam s 
Is (* nest Ol' Honor nil kl't will, I Inn I I MIS!' 11 lip. 1 I'I -

• >i ul I x ploiiti'd -hilt with nope• twm
If iiifn an* i,vtr trmni; t«» M'- 

11m»* »* inm ," Mu* iii'tm tlin'litM'*1.
1 Htlr is lii'W," tile iltlm  <l»‘CUli*ll 4

, mil 11 MTinlly tln'M’ Imi*Im 1
litM it ans Hum m ii IIc vs in
I 't’lln H fi*i MMi \ *“iu n

Hi m v iiIU i I liiw cnlli"k*r In'
vs tii'n hr |Mt ht'tl mil n l«lUMil h»’v\ 

'/(• 115 Milt mnl |»t lilMlky ills
111 ii\ i'i | it t(* hi- fill ti«'».

" W Its , nit.” wjt it| t jti’ 1*1*1- *

I’liir. "tlmt ** thv -nme suit ■
Mtiii' whrn I svnil In »nil*

The net mi Mini thr iiH’ii h i*r 
h riri !■ in 111 In ill I i i t h ill u ill* 

|,f thr t'*itei|r*i'.
"A  nmn liu\s liin isrlf  u *ti*t 

•hut n i l  hi-t him ji h*ti|? 4 mu 
ami nor that hi m il w rai nti\ 
u hm i- Hr « *• nil*ti*'1 lit (■ M <1 > *
hill ii" nHr|t II•a u •■Ml* li, liisii'H i' 
ii t ii n't rtn lh is  an ’ im»i* \ tl# n

Hollywood
He III i l l  I MOM AS

Lake Mary
III V 11(1 ■ IN I V I' U .A im

S w eeneys E ntertain  
F*»r Y ouiik Couple

Alts. Vu lir W 'IIih iiis , .It,, ontoi 
tinned with ii "Cuke" pm tv Siitui 
day n flo in""ii nt the liulne nf All 
mu! Alls, Vullo W illiu iiis, S r.. In 
hum.r nf Alls, Churlox W ill,nuts uf 
Cullt'Ki' I ’m k. (ill.

T|to ruuiiin ••loro d iiurnti'd  with 
Htit'lltp flnworti Tim ilfiiinc tuhlo 
"'ii on vert'd with n w hile .In tin m1'o 

i eliith contend with mi n iniiiKo  
‘ mold uf ruses V I . .  un llio t ii lit* 

W ’lO s||voi entl'llostieks with 
»'lilts* tufirr>.

Al i f  \Y il I ic in . int. .in i 'd  Mio
liunnioo w lilt ii hi t i  * n d iliu v  mnl 
l ix m o lli' in ii Rlio nl u |m  eiiti il 
Alls. Nuiu v ( "llnm  mid Ati Cm  
('ti liny , tiuth In iili'M i'li’i l u iili  
Kllret liiHI'Is

........  I'lii'ivlai: tit" nfit'iniiuii
weio Mi liunnld .1 "in-s, Mi |,e 
toi ( i 11( lii lo Mi ". Tim t'im vf"iil 
Airs. .1. Hi it i It-v Dillmm Mi 
Uniiirlii" Stop In iin . All Willi'uu 
St oinpiu, Alls, Cm I in Itnv .Mi. 
Undo Slumi. M m  It I,. I'o ikuii 
It.. A)|s, Kdwm il I I ik k IM" .I i . Mm  
I hdo Scull J r . .  M i". W. A I .off lot. 
J r . .  M is. K. 0  Si n il, Airs. I An x' iii 
Sm ith, Aft.", f lim lc s  I'o isun ., Alts 
■Ittmoa fth'ir. AD* c  it Kdiloi 
Mrs. Alnrv Cn.di. Atr*. Atiilrolin 
Mii;t;iu", A ll- (ieuiKo Dmurlonimi. 
Mrs. Krniif W nudruff, Ml. Alt". C  
K. Sp en ifr  All." Cl'u ilp" Vinlupli'h 
W tf l.(n»ri*i •t"lii»s(>tt, Mra. Mack 
( lovi'lnnu, Ml".. Kll/uhoth Ilysnn. 
Mies Jiiip Im riCpnrpd lv , Mi. - .tnveo

I A \\o i i l l ,  A pi J.’. i ,I'i 
I | ai t!*| \ * U  Y n ik  ih'HIKIM't s
i tin  x i I...... fulfil V'fi
'• i *■ Hh ii i aiiipiOuu f"l 

ini tu n fni nH'ttm o i  r  III i '  i m ;  l a  ! i \
r h ■ ," hji a  ̂ thr In li 1% v il''
I a 1 h«til ai tianil pi all i h 1 
.■Mint i.f ji ml fhuhv i'i ml
ii*- it ii 14 a a, rat im: 1 hi - y '| r  

i ,• f.u a i halier t■* a* at

T h r II . .1 laillv*- l*‘ft Mh ii*<h\ 
fi»r I .iiu isvkite am i thr K*'htih 
*'f h'l hv "

Itn I \V C mm'Iiijmi U m! a-
(lien |tl|rn*t> till ! i iiliiv ^ll*i f*hr
( i i 1 la iitu*! mnl .III -i M K '|l»*i **!
I h i\ Iona Itou li

Nil  ̂ \'n li. C ikniiT i'll*1
Ih i  fiaiit !* h  Vinhn -naj v*'U
ill mu* I it h t i ti*? I m i Hav rVi'iiinr
nf M h < I »Hi* ( ihlu* (I nf S m 
fnul,

in « rh'hi *t i m u  o f  I lii*n I n t  tltith .
.1 * hi M S i ’Mihmi .n il ‘"Sh ilH'ei '* N 1 

on ' | a ' i if »Siil'H‘hi\ 111 1 M lafliln i 
t le t * nl 'li mill \!i I  \\ in
I T tel

Alt* t I'trtihm- f hr H lljll'f ih 
I ak - Ma, v M" \ I I I ntik|n.' h fi
Sal hi ,l i v fni thru  hniin ill l h i o  
M ik  Hay, \

Ml ? ! ai ! M‘ Min ■ f I m|im n
a* riniipaiiM "I hv Ih i <|ani*htffl. M* 
W al i rn  Clii in - am! -n(i IV*1' ,l' 
Ih la iith ', ealh il «ifi Mi s f iiK iin a  
H Ihlhnn

Ih'h wiifi f mmii i hr f'Miiiininil 
r im ie h  n»!*'H'liifm l*M‘ -l'Vlfl'itil mi 
Han M ahn Ih m ilu v  \vi‘ij»J Mi 
( inn  h i* H I*utt*'i on, Mil*. Win 
Hi i nt I i i « diiil M i I! W\ Hit' 'I
ileri-

Atitaiiliif^ tin' Hpiiinr Mini a of
t In Ha'-fa t»I ChiiifH* aH iltlh '1!'
hi m tin I W-nurti* i r jn ln  Willin' da1
vvpti rhr fo|lor ifti* I uk^“ W ur 
IIHMh!"'I Me ainiii*" Iah|m’|( I
Tm *\ VN I' Maki'ti Mi •
M Hull aitil Mt Y liirm ia  If P 'lm  

•  * r .
Mi ( ’ S I >■ - M || f * I am i 'll* I'M

in  I'lillv I" mu 11 hi If f  (Nil ei| 
1 fin*I»i> a 111 u liilH c  , i i iuf fr|i r.'l 

( alhlMj oil Hn i> l*atlim K \
I h niHn m u  (hr Vatu ■ I* nP
lassr nf I lot aithl, t hu IHi 1 V' *L

\\ I’, VN a ir I• *v i i'i Ul m- 1 'I • *
liny fua ii V\ a-hitupliiii u h rfr h*
tank line hah k\ The hi'I'll • * 

In Ullileiipn 11 n il ini*ll> Hi the 
W allet H m ! Hi»w|»ital.

The C S, I hiMiililsmih lufil i* *
I I ii* 1 r uarat Suinhu' Mt mnl Mi 
M» *Tttne .uni ilafiicliti'i. Mi * 1 h *’ a 
•1 ii111 nf f h lanilo

Mi ami Mi ! I**i her I I.nfiitau 1
m e *atil na 11 it in i li if 'In h liiM n i. ui i t a 
mu siAh-i Mi am! M i- j  II
H tarkuell ami hi»i i , i V m  nf if Him*

A rroMfl *Mf‘ .T^im «h«mpoo
rnnt iminir hif»*’(ni r«|i#c*iliji
fir i Ir.| Hi Ii inf mi| h 11 I lif ntfii" 
m I a. tin." tint hic!tlttflili, ill 
lllf il hr |LiU 1'f |r*Hf hlit-

lliim uinir Mm la i l t n  Itav nml 
(irniy?r Mi* k vvhn-r nun nairr u  !-• 
hr an rvi'iit nf A m i. It», Mi nml 
Mu*, tioiihin S u re n rs  e iilr i Iaimal 
villi a ia e a k lu T  Salm .lav inmn 

Mur al tIn i« hiiiai nn Wt'hl Six 
in  111h S tr iT l.

Ih v  ililiiiu* tahh* u io  ttn h  ieil 
with an Hllnnirement nf iiixci. 
t iiniatmn-i am! n lh ri *rrin ir flnu 
ei * w rit nl 4» use*! tliiiMi^lifHit Me 
urniim.

hhi.M' iiir '.r iil fni thr hirakfawl 
a m i* I hr hnimioi’ i, Mi l!a\ anil 
Mr Huh. Mi uml Mi Hill Tvre . 
Mr. ala! Mis W M I'luUm . Mi 
aiti! Mi a 1mm (T a p in , Mi ami 
Mrs. K S|'*‘H e i. Mi .w Shnlev  
K irk . Mi "n Mum v Onlhiiii nml Mi 
iml M ih . Sw ri'iirv

T o n c l i l o n  I » r n «  C o ,

n  o  t i c  i :
The o -K u lii meet ins <>f the Mr 

paitineid  uf F ine A rts of the Winn 
tin's C lub whit'll wns tu moot 
Wednosilnv In i' been pu»lpumd duo 
tu tho alwener uf the sponkor.

X  J 0 N ! 0 R s
D inner Party (liven  

At Tourist Center a s  s t e w  m  S C V C N T C E M

The dinnoi pm t v nt tho l uprisl 
('enter Htilnriliiv ovi iiImk fm ivotn 
llOlh uf till' Cullltt'lll ('lull will II 
Kitlu uffuir. Tnlde iloeuintlnns in 
Alts, A C. S. Sluil,' win- fImuo 
vipo mid Oipui'i I.dies .linin'* 
Slt'wint brvo the invucutiun Ful- 
juiviliK the inn in etuirsp, I'nniiuiiul* 
intl'in* frmn .members lisurin re 
tinned lu ihlu runt Itei ii luinins 
w ile loud by Alt* Ah I'ml in Mi 
nml Alls. W K. Sindh mid AV, A 
Yeuniun* w"ie pipsenlod with ifift 
f"iiin the monihor* They will spend 
the siininior ut I In Ye",min'* i "I 
tutfo nt Ht'ihi* I'uliil, \  A' mul 
lie h'livintr Snlifnlil Mm I Mr< 
Smith Il'cl'iVI'll ll eiil . uKi'. | liilli'll'K 
fullnwod until H:llll u'cluck

Win. AIct’:i.thv. piuirinm ,Jm» 
•nun, llilrnduced I’mf ,1. F ('inuuis. 
wlin presentcil u Kinup nf sluildit- 
nndoi the dlreetlun uf llioir l'hysl 
i nl Kifiii'utiunitl Dlreetur. 0. A 
Ail-tin. Sunt; mid dmno Intorpie 
Int Intis with n .uiunrt' dmn o not 
iii i nmpmdril hv Victridn nml plitnu 
nrcnmpntilonl wns Ktonllv onl'yed 
hv tlinsi' present.

r im e , ticio lull] Tt" Ml. slut 
All*, Alrf'mJhy; Air. nnd Air* 
Smith; Mi mid Mrs. Slmko; All 
uml Alls. Hurt ituKKocone; Mr. mnl 
Alls. Al H Nolsun: Mr. ami Mis. 
Charles Shipley; Mr. and Mrs. II. 
I,. Compton; and Mrs. Nancy Iluh-

Mr. atfd AIrs.’IV̂  
itinee the hlrlh'n 
Itatte, on Aiondnv, to lake

Doris Dodson vacation

NOW -TIIIUI SATUUDAY 

I Their (f3^NEVVEST’3nt/mosc
I '/'u  'Hilarious Adventure/

Appeilmc "  * "Be«l4W  tl-si " 
Ycsm * n  .  tirir p irrr Hreax W h "* 
dorml <*i k . (don ite woven I«V n miked tnd ('"Ided 1# ".ee*|, 
preoeinn Sssh it i  bright irsnb 
o f n u n . Aw fttrit, frethest drew pon II tee I m  II $ 1 .4 .9 5
W HHI WITH I " *
BK> NUVy G 4RN

hills; Alii, Idii Munt ■•'VI M> 
Alary A lu rii* ; Alls. Viulii fa u n  
hell: M is. Aluiirarot KilWmd
Mr. uml Mr.*, Husky AViuhl; Mi 
Neilii- Vniiirhn; M rs. Huh 
Drowns; M i*. Al. Itcnid"ir> Al• 
Hot Ilm  Ym m i;; Mrs. W. I'. Yr<h 
mill JniiH's H lowiirl uml AY, 
Yoiiinmis.

Ilotiol Miss Martha AYlfihl. Miss 
Niiiiov C'dlnni, Mrs. WIHInni Thitr. 
uen uf Ihs'iitur (In,, Mrs. Dick 
llrnwn nf Coral Hidden, mpl Mrs. 
Mark .1 iii-nhv uf Dol.niul.(£vv) .77

.ex RICHARD LONG • MEG RANDAU

TODAY-WEDNESDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

| j ( l r  TIMES TODAY!

llBHUjgJMw
- WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

M ATCHLKM ! WAWNBW 1XCITBMBNTI

Etrlrint '‘Mld-C»ntufy Ne»x,' th« eost-ihiped 
illhouertr. Tliiue jinjhim it ripe, tit |radu«t*d 
in lit* tnd 'hiding then plired m tim  from i  
itdn-tltd wiltt. E nn  Ntw'...th* ivrit*; InRutnc*. 
i«* n«k bind, tim bandi 9 to 11 4 ]  0 9 5
BlUt TAN WIKI |X

Kar Iho now, slim fnnliiftii 
line, wt'tir OoHHard NAIl- 
HOIiINK! It nurrowH yttiir 
whUI, imrmwH vour liiim, 
n a r r o w s  your thiKN- 
Cholco of IriiKth, fabric, 
w aist control,

Lit* "Trench Tlimry*’ V m *  A* 
flonneod tkirt, th* rullvd ilecrt, 
th* ginxm collar. W m  rbt glut" 
home look of hum  giagMrn, • 
ftbrlc that ibade wrinkle.. Hwt'l 
ill thM'i mw and cool for icorth- 
tngcbyi.Vtoll $ 1 4 9 9  
BLOB OKANOt

AND
“CARTOON CARNIVALM

U nder 12 Fm
S how s 7 :1 5 —0 tIS

mmm ■ A l l .  11 ■' A ■ A la i i i i j t . ' i i  I,

SAN »OIM> OKI. A M X) RU 
CORN ON I t, A -I 1G A I 

T i l l ;  11.ASHING A K It JtV

yA \ j  t t i t CAIVCf
R I D E - I N  T H E A T R Essnszpi

pee-lni

l tl lll« ii tu

. . ‘ • • 1 *

1,



20fr Lady-Golfers' 
Will Tee Off In 
State Tournament

Leesburg 
ffnv 2li 
Wilder »s 
jfi-mirlx ir 
((lift rl 
Piet .tli 
TlaiiKity lit 
Fernandes c 
Howard ( f 
Grant p 
flwlilm p

Unroll 
llliivelnail N?w Vurh
I'MIiiiiiliihU 
HI. Irfiiilii

>»ui.T“rk *»<«•.
c’» r .  •' 0hkB»° "H
,tV**lungton I ,  no tion  0,

Y,V,K w l^ f lnh la—-t|a»-i l l  in . 1 1  vh i i r lK - l .  (o - l) .
I ," " , , | i ‘ *" W ashington tn i jr i i t i—• 

io S l * " " ' * "  < ,*0 , v »- H w lfo ii
" S T  (•.O,1
|J ,; | |U , I lit HI. !<(■ ill h ( H l t h l ) -  

In ir j iB  ( l - i i i  hb Kn m il n (u>0 ) nr <imiriivvhit| <ti>f)j,

t w i i n u i ,  i . i c a i i p I'I
... I W I. I 'd .
•InMmrHl. \  '  JJS

I » "  } •
Ki'W * ; j •18
Sow York S J •11!
I'liieh itlM il n I  :5Sg

11 r i f n '11,11 '* ppj,

riniM; Kelly 1 In II 
mu. wl* Jump, Kelly 
—llr.iMtt. U-tHetlliiger. 

Ilin I;. T—2:211, A -

is l a n d e r s  w in
DAYTONA 1IKAI H, Apr. 25 

Jp). -Thu Daytona llcfteh Islander* 
Ipetl off on four I’alntkn liurlrm 
nit night fur 22 till* mid n 17 to 
|  win over the Avuleaa to rack up 
M r  Ittii hImight triumph.

lied till** II. H. I
»» . Wl, Use* 11.40 . MOi<*ii mi** u. k  |
I Dll. ll|ir, tl.1l • 1.91

IVlnk*)*' ,,pr’ , , on ' , "1S'
»ndtn^ j i i»IHv f t no. i.na

i i^ ’fifijjia' not |i.to . i .i i
1 ............ Dot 91,10
■ a d ? *  a s a  s i #

■law, market oltohilr'

JSTJ ff” "  *“ •
f - o j t f n x  u . v s g r

,">?l,l,f,u' i  '■ Hf""llk. Winner— Hnrullk, l.omr—Hnr»ki. U_Herily 
nml Swann, T—3:17. A -I.H H . *

o h u n im i  LOSES 
ORLANDO. Apr. HBy—(/P|~ 

DoLand Red Hut* collected II hlto 
° «  tomo rothor thaliby Orlando 
pitching ln*t night, but hardly 
needed them no the Kona tor* 
chlpiwtl In 10 error* to proaant 
tho llattcr* with a "curing 19-4 
tloelalon at Tinker Field,

A turnout of 604 paid admit- 
■l«n* narrowed down to leoo than 
100 faithful In tha seventh Inning, 
which waa under*tandabla beoauap 
when the final out waa recorded, 
two hour* and AO minute* of play- 
Ingtlm e had elapied.

Kd Brooklyn started once again 
for Orlando and wao retired after 
the olkth Inning*, or *la bite, two 
w*W pltcho*, three baieo on nolle, 
r  balk and el» error* later. Deen Raked Heel

Hnrt nine men to tha plait

IN HANFORD

M t t l l s

c i m n

Drops 
Straight 

Tilt To Packers
G iant H urlers I s s u e  

;13 B ases On Balls; 
A l N eville H om ers

T h a  Sanford Giants dropped 
their third straight runlet ia*l 
ni|hl by bowing lo the Lcetbutg 
Packer* H - ll .  Roll) lr«m» collect
ed 14 Ini* oil opposing lunlrri.

The Packer* lallird I t rum in 
•lie firil live inninvi which enelil- 
•d them to turn lia« k u Sanloul 
Tally in tlm lop half of the irvrnth. 
Pocket* Manager I’irt nml San fo rd  
itloiUlup Al Neville holh rmilirctril 
for hnrnr run hlml*.

The Sanford mound, la If gave 
up 13 walk* during the g a me .  
Starter Rote ii»ueil five free pntre, 
while reliefer Kelly handed out
eight bate on hall,.

The Giant* Inlin on Hu* high 
flying flnytiinti llrnrli nine lo 
night nt MiinU'lpitl Hull J*nrk.
Game limn In fi:()0 l ‘. M.
flatiforrl nit r h o n
Oliadilarton :il> :i :i 2 2 i
Doe Ik it 2b ll I I 2 2
listenerker cf il u :i 4 I

0 2 2 1 0
2 2 1 7  1
4 2 1 2  r.

Total* M5 14 It 27 II
Sanford 011 »U)2 7(10—11
ik'cstuirg 154 2 in III*—It

K—Kt-nrlrix 2. I.ong, Wilder. 
RHI—Neville, Wilder 2. Hendrix 1. 
Clift 4, Hnfcmi'cknr 2. liny, How
ard, Terlenro, (Tmddorlon, Jurk*nn 
9, Lake, Hot, Hoag, alt—llendrla. 
Jurkimn, liownrd. Hit—Clift. HR 
—Neville, Plot. SB—Chadilertnn, 
Hay 2. I)J—1‘let, liny In Ttnmneyj 
Ramiey unaialMed; Neville, I’oclk* 
er to Levy. Left—Sari/oid 11, 
l.eeeburg 10. H B - u f f  11/“ " / ' •  
Rally B, Orant 7. Hwlrl** L BO— 
byiRuta 1, Lake 1. Oy.enl 5, UwlU- 
• • tL IfO -R o te  ll hit* In 2 Inrdimj

i , C.Kfden*, M an fail* Tliurnhill, National and Canadian
•luiiior <»nlh ( hnm|»lon, adnctl tin* junior f)ixl«» Crown to h«r Uni of
|'le* in <be Dixie Wutec Ski Tuurrmniviit held under lm auaplre* of 

Aniei Icon Water 8kl A*M>clutlim.

Ihiylfifiitin lit

t'l.oiiirra r r v r n  i.ru n iin
W f. Pm ,IlftUrlimin 

I'nJnl kn 
Jj*j.it ml
f hi I ll 1**4 v 1114*
Mftfiffiril 
hf A nit lint In h J.i*BftlilirK

llraulu V»*Mrdar{•il.tiixl lit liilnmli, ,.
I^MMll.irM I 4, H»fir»„1 | | .
• lilllirnviU. II, Ml AiihuMIIIm 
I,">I'*i»« Ilea il, 17 I'nlalk* 

l i*a .«  Tedar ■ ■tliitiiiu hi llnliituvllle. 
."•■'"ire I'alulk*. tin yin,m imneii m Hnnrnril.

Hi, Anamnim, m h m JUiiI,

.*•17
.4*7
.1*3 
naa ■ nut .117 
.111

Sports In B rief
Hy AH8(M HATED I'HEHH 

IIAKKKTHAIJ,
CIIICAUO — Denver, Hbelmy- 

gnn mid Waterloo cpilt the Nntinn- 
al lia*ketliull Aiuioi'iatlon, leaving 
u 12-teum league.

(IOI, F
I'lNKHUKHT, N. C. -  (i r n e e 

Lencxyk won me.lulini bnmirH in 
the North and South WnuienV 
Tminininent with 72.

IfACTNO
NKW YORK — Hank Aripuiut 

(1,1.110) won the feature race for 
two-year-old fillle* at Jamaica,

IIAVltK OK (.RACK, Md. — 
Hwnp Out (95.till) wun the head
line Hallahury • jiiireu al Havre lie 
((race,

BOSTON — IlalnretU* (10,40) 
won the feature Concord pume at 
Suffolk IIihvum.

OKNKHAL
(Hllf'AtiO — cimrlen Collarher 

resigned oh mniiMger of the I'hl- 
CMi;o IlhickhilWkir In the National 
Hockey League.

ITHJVIDKNCE, R, 1. -  (Jreg- 
.nry Zlirldgp, line coach a t  Hrawn, 
wfee named head coach 'to  aueceed 
Cblrleh (Hip) Kngte.
-W*“----------C----------------

TALLAHASSEE — t/T) -  More 
than 20(1 of Florida’* fi,:?*l fein- 
enlne gotfera will tee off Imre to
day ill the qualifying round of the 
21st annual *tnt« women'* ama
teur tournament,

Defending champion Kvtlyn Od
om of Miami will head the star- 
studded recurd field over tho roll
ing B,(i(H)-yard par 70 Tallahusse* 
municipal course.

With her will he three former 
I'humpinn*. Miss Frances Owens of 
Jacksonville, four tlnirs winner; 
Mrs. C .11. Hartlng of Miami, 
winner of three title. :ind Mrs 
Mark MrtJnrrv of St. Peterahuri;

As defending champion. Miss 
Oi|nin is not required to post a 
qualifying score, hut aim devilled to 
seek tier second Htrnlght medal 
vlrturv. Sin- was mcdulint of the 
IH4!) tournament at Fuiite Vedro.

Miss Odom and the tlueo form
er champions have, will, olio excep
tion, tumpU-lelv dominated the 
Stale tournament* since 1027. Mis* 
Jo  Ann (Hople) Whitaker of llar- 
luw captured tin- crown in HUH 
and is liie onlv wiiinci silico 1027 
who I* not entered this year.

No touriiiinientfl worn lie Id from 
1D42-45 because uf (lie war, 

Among tin- pre-tuiirmimejA gnl- 
leiv favorite., to pusli tin* cham- 
piunxhip quartet me Aim .Himrrow 
and Judy Reynold., both „f Tniuna.

Miss Sparrow, n student ut Stet 
sou Uulvcr.ltv, joined with Ted 
Hewitt of Florida State Culver 
It V Sliiiilnv to I in ri in a p.u 72 in 
lloi mixed tSVii-lit.il event.

Mis Reynolds, nt Id I* tliu 
youngest player in (be touiriainvnt 

Maidi piny will pet underway 
Wednesday. Finals In all flights 
an, srheduled for Hiilurduv,

xw. i n
lir lc c *  reji

.. H i* H *nrc__________
garm ent M arket for proilm-,. «ol<! 
to T r u c k * !*  so il h ca le re  up to 
j  P M , A p ril 34, 191,11. limns.

T s m ls ra rs e ii i l l , llp r . (3 nil - 7 , nil 
11*110*,

11 ii. l lp r  | l  r,n - 1 if , 
u r ,u .  t.im

C o m m i t t e e  O f f e r s  

F i v e  P o i n t  P l a n  

F o r  S t a t e  G a t o r s

Jilin
llruiis,

C o l sPalilma*
Dalilme* t Nidi nilirrs 
IVIery.

(lofdsn t’slsry,I’a*citl (21. 1*.
C orn , l)*p*nd> 

In* U u n l l t y  
“ at . . .  Ilu

liu. l lp r . Ml 1,1*. Hans 
Ml Mi. Ort.
lm. inn is

76 - 9.4HI 
M • Lin 

u .n  • p.ou

TAI.LAIIASSKK, Apr. 25. —
(Special) A rum lull Ice appoint
ed lo study Florida’- alligator 
probhni lias come up ivilh a five- 
point recommendation.

O. K. Frye, committee cliairtnan 
uml chief wildlife lihdngisl fur the 
Slate (lam e and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission, said the committee 
offered tlm following recommenda
tion*!

(I)  An eight-foot si/.c limit on 
alligators; (2) a four-month', 
slate-wide open season Oct, I lo 
Fell. I; <2| Th« closing of nmax 
especially adapted to alligator pro
duction; Ml Tho lIceiiHiiiir of all 
alligator hunters; (5) An In 
creased eiiucallntial program con 
corning alligator,

At •  watting la it  win!
(lama Commission ordered . .  , . ,
round alligator protection through* Manager John J 
out tho stuto. The rule hecomo ef- ’
fertivi, Muroh t Sliurtlv after tho 
first of Ihu year, Hie (.’oiiiiulssloii 
Homes the elglit-mun coniiuilieo 
mid requested recouuiiundntiiiiis for 
tho future preserviillou of nlllga- 
tors in Florida,

Fryn hiiIiI the committee’s for
mal suKKesllolis will lie prCM'lltod 
to tho (lomniihsioii at an curly 
ditto.

During the committee m eting  It

The Neutral Co
by BILL HKRINO

Tin- reason for tho Sanford (Hunt’* second dlvlilon stumbling 
c* easily lm found by looking over tho box score* of their first few 
start*. Wo picked five bull games tho local* have participated In a* 
a ross section to prove our contention, Here la the record:

In a contest DuUnd, Mroxlmki gavo up nine walk*. Against 
and,i, Trdcsco Issued six free passe*. Deal and Mroilnikl strolled 
Lcrabmg players; while. Hose, Th«d», and Kelly gave up eight 
e on balls to I’alalka. Agaluit Daytona Beach, starter Jtn. 

Si4k(‘ ton walked six men.
Hulled down, therm alatlslica mean that Hanford pltrhers 

lave glvrn up 40 walk* In fire contest*. TM* figure arts*  eight 
ree pusses in every gam* are handed out to tho opponent*.

An old bussbull maxim that originated in the major league* 
)io il* true for the farm club* also. ThB maxim reads: “You can’t walk 
lid fimt iimn you fore every inning and expect to win the ball game.’’

[ 'Lioe, a pitcher can get uway with walking the first msn be 
hurls lo for two or three inning* of each game. He can’t get uwny 
wiih it every inning, especially on a ball club that commit* errors 
fiwpicntly. A walk nml no error, us u rule, puts a man on third 
bu|<- where a i,ingle or long fly hail ran cause a lot of damage.

When the amoke clears away you have u summary that read* 
so uctlilng liko this: 4 runs—1 hit—2 errors. The game summary is 

eqially ns lop-sided; 2 runs—5 hit*—2 errors.
Briefly, tin, Hanford luuundstnff Is off to too shaky a start this 

yc9r. t/nlil the hurlers settle down and start finding tho plate, 
tli* rluli will continue to play second division hnll. However, the situ
ation isn’t u* bleak us it sounds. Manager Kd Iwvy pointed out that 
ni4*t of h<s player* aro just beginning their professional careers 
with the (Hunts, “That would make the hoys u little unsteady nt 
first,” he Haiti. Hut the (limit rnurior added that as the season wears 
nit lie experts tils slart'-rs to hurklo down und find the plate.

Yctcrnna Rove mid Luke will undoubtedly prove to lie valuable 
(nMItiims to the chili as the ai-niuni draws to the close of It* first 
intmtli. Their experience alum- will add cnnsidernldy to the overall 
pifrfunnaneo of the (Hunta inmindsrncn. Thds and Singleton, we 
tlilnk. aro tlic two freHlnnmi liurlcr* that stand the bent chance of 
filii- liing up ttie season will u toji-beavy win average.

One ihiiia i* fur certain, once the (Hunt pitchers lie*In to 
get the I,nil through the strike rune, the Hanford batters won’t 
let them down. The local* hnie u potentially powerful lineup, 
bill at present, they rnn’t oulslug a walking spree.

Make way for the hullcsl
John Krider announced thul the doors of the Municipal Basduill 

Cmh will bo thrown open tonight admitting all the local feminine 
fans—for free,

The I'liU will see the (Hants take on the high flying Daytona 
ISetu-li nine in their find appearance this year In Hanford.

We were asked recently ir Hu- oldtime baseball teams rould 
Htnnd up under the pressure found In the major leagues today. There 
are good arguments to uuslmitlute any position you might wish to 
take.

file “nt)’* find ruling certainly mined many a hutting averago 
bark around tlm turn of the century; however, a softer Dull surely 
must have reduced many n potential extra Iibsh hit lo the statue of 
u linyle or a long fly ball. ,

lake tlie 1205 World Serien between the (Hants and tn* A ». Ne« Yoik 1*011 the title that year with four victories ovar I HHa- 
ddybia'M one. In the fl*e games played there were «» If 1» ™»» 
scored. Every game played resulted in o shut-out for the winner. 
Christy Matthew Min won three games and lost none.

After viewing n record like Hint we ll string olorig wUh the fel
low who originally posed the question when ho raid, Maybe the ol 
tlmun wouldn't be lough enough to token l,. nyJ , ho?u
certnlnly mnko it tough on the Muslals, lHMnggln* and the Wil
liams’,

Me’ have a nowspupci on our d, *k dated Fell. 25, 1017 that might 
add o little more weight to Urn "prii” side of the above urgunmnt. 
The hindliue on the siiorli page reads, ’Honu* Wagner One Of Hve 
Who lliiv- Not Signed With ITrnles’. An fur ns money I* concerned, 
the old timers run in u imrullul track with t inlay a playcra* W urw ri 
on* of tli* greatest i»luy<M tha Kama has «ver knwwn* w m  noidjBH 
nut ft.ri iuh&tkihttnl iio refl'ie In valary* Tha pap«r Hintad darkly Ihut

NEW YORK. Apr,’ 26. — m  —  
few years ago, iwhm college 

sports leader* from tho north and 
south were exchanging hot wards 
over such subjects as recruiting 
football players and paying them 
subsidies, baldrcadit) Hill Alexan
der of (ieorgla Tech arose and 
identified himself as “the oldest 
recruiter In the roam." . . . Then 
lie proceeded to tell them a few 
fact* nhmit the disputed paints and 
to point out how silly some of the 
argument* were getting. Mavbe 
he didn’t convince anybody, but 
ho left them laughing and soothed, 
u lot of ruffled feeling* . . , That’* 
Just one reason why coach Alex’* 
dentil left n void that can’t be 
filled . . .  Universally liked and re
spected, coach Alex could check 
tile petty bickering that developed 
and keep the southea*tern group 
working together un a common 
sense plane . , . Even those who 
disagreed with him recognized hi* 
fundamental honesty and frank 
n*s* and a lot of the south’* 
strength In the “sanity code’’ de 
hale* lay in that recognition . . 
When we saw coach Alex sunning 
himself In front of the Georgia 
Tech gym n few weeks ugo, he 
looked ill und tired; some of the 
alii spark seemed to be gone .
Illtt we figured when the word* 
began to flv again, Alexander 
would bo In there pitching hi* 
nhare.

Four lets of brother* are trying 
for place* on the Ohio State foot
ball team. There are Hob and 
George Eiidrcs, toe and Toni Kuep. 
nick .Sherwln and Shermnn Gander 
(they're twin* uml fullback Chuck 
Gandee Is only a distant relative) 
and Dirk and Jim Slugger , 
Even if they all make the squad, 
11 wouldn’t be as confusing as 
contest between Kansas (with 
Hogue and llong, as previously 
noted) and Arkansas, whose first 
two quarterbacks ore Don Logue 
and Larry Ifoiruv.

tournament
Tha marble tournament spon

sored hy the Veteran* of.Foralgn 
Wars ha* been run off a t tha 
Sanford Grammar School. Only 
sixth graders competed. A total o>
37 boys matched wita in the 10 fool f  
circle*. Each room wn* e lim inating  
down to two boy* who played two 
out of thrvo game* to determlna 
the winner. The four room win
ner* played a round robin — two 
out of three game* — to detarmlna 
high mau. David Galloway, ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Galloway, 
410 Pecan Avenue, won top nonore. , 
Ho will play •  winner from San- 
ford Junior High School for tha 
city championship. The winner will 
receive u nt>!d nioml is  will th iA  
runner-up. The runner-pp was'* 
Kenneth Wilkins. WIiinern and 
runners-up In the four rooms wera: 
Hoorn six. Wiflv Petty and Robert 
Warren; Room seven, Kenneth 
Wilkins and Glynn Jone*; Room 
eight, Lonnie Green, and Turner 
Williamson; Room nine, David Gal
loway and Robert Mitchell.

.. .  ha walled all of $17,51)0. 
\raar-J Tie New York Ysnki 

' Manager John J. MrOraw
eei Irulns't in Macon, Ga. that year, while 

brought hi* Giants* In Marlin, Texa».

t’rt. 4* a l ast. |.i.sr, 
i-rt, *• a  lurer, la.oo ■

------  u r t .Kggplanl . flu Irakis. 
LeM uch, lcsb»rg, Dry 

I'rt., Impending ids*

. 11.00 - I. 
I. ( I  60 - | .  

Pick t.

3 to 
3.60

* !* . {*1.60 S (O'■ViS*.00
Do*, itch. 9 .it - t no-  ‘ - f! in . 1 ,

IK
wru estimated that iiiiproxiinutely 
26.000 hides ware sold to wliole- 
saiera during 111(8-40- at un aver
age price of $14 ii akin—represent
ing a $160,000 turnover. In ndill- 
llon, Frye estimated tlm hides are 
mnila Into leather products that 
likely account fur another two- 
million dollar anmiul income In

Florid#,
Mriulwr* of'tlm cnniniUtee rep

resent- the tinmn Guiiiqilsslori, 
sporLimcn, hide dcab-iH, nml alli
gator experts. They Include: Hill 
Piper, llonltii Spring.,, nml Kuhn 
Allen, Hllvcr Hilling*, two recog
nised ulllgnlor authorities; Fred 
.lonu-,1, l.uki-ltiud Ncw-pmicrnian, 
nml K. A, Mnrklmm. Gulfport, 
iiresldimt of tlm Florida Wildlife 
Kerb vat lou, r c p r e s  o_u t i n g  the 
sportmicu; Nestor (Hallmnnkl* 
Tnrpoii Springs, and Jim Gu-mir. 
Ht. Augustlm*, hide dcalcn; Jolin

MUST UB GOOD

NEW YORK—(AT—Coach Nor 
man (Red) Strader of tho Nuar 
York Yanks hopes that big Art 
Weiner, North Carolina end draft
ed for duly In IU60, la ut loutb 
half ns good us Welimr’a rival 
coaches claim. Wally Hutta of 
Georgia call* him "the greatest 
pass catching cud I’ve ever Been.’’ 
Clarence (Are) Parker, now Duke 
ht'i-kfield cunclt after attaining pro 
football Immortality, say* lh r 
IHIir pass receiving chumplon “le 

better thanos goml on nr lielter than an:
P. Ih-quine, chief fisheries blnlu- 1 other vnd, college or profe*slonel. 
gist, und Frye, representing tin I’ve ever seen." Ami the Ace bea 
Gnmr CiuuniiHsInn, heen u lot of them.nu. liKtiin. ( j  in

Ilu llpr. 94.lt
Ilu llpr. f4.no 

.. c n . fitii

In cuntrasl to u previous re 
port that “there’s nothing cn 
cournglng" about the Green Hay 
Packers’ outlook. Art Daley semi* 
word that nearly $74,0011 of that 
non-profit stock was sold In the 
first nine day* of the fund-raising 
cnnipnlgh and they Imvcn’t begun 
to tup tlm outlying mens of “Pack 
erlund" vet . . . The U. of Arlxonu 
baseball team, aiming for n spat 
In the college world scries In lale 
June, wind* up it* regular Inter 
collegiate reason today . . . Looks 
llko a long wait . , . Flvo new 
tncklos signed by the Chicago 
Cardinal* this spring weigh a tutal 
of 1307 pounds . . . Before or after 
dinner? . . i Local hnicbnll scribe* 
are moaning about the now Yankee 
Stadium pros* box, which makes 
them easy targets for foul ball*.

Hefotw the Flurltla-Georgie dual 
track meet, Hugo Nutlnl. Chilean 
runner who wears Florida’* colon 
nredlcted liv’d do a 4:26 mile ,
He came close to calling bis ahot 
with a 4:34.0 clocking . . . Latest 
Improvement ut tho Augusta Na 
lloiml Golf Club is a big fishing 
pom |, installed after Uen. Ike

UROOKMFADE’S BEST
WILMINGTON, Del. — ( f )  - t)  

Thu one*two punch of tho Brook** 
invade Stable, Greek Ship and 
Sun Glow, romping winner and 
runnrrup In the Louisiana Derby* 
will be popular contendere for top 
laurels in Delaware Park’* rich 
three-year-old stakes. Urookmeada 
ha. always been n great favorite 
at the Delaware *trlp, which will 
take a 32-day meeting begin
ning May 27 and finishing Ju lf  
4.

REPEAT
GAINESVILLE, Fin. — For the 

second straight year, the Florida 
golf team ha* whipped Georgia’* 
llnkamen twice in one season. The 
Gators whipped the Hulldog* once 
III Gainesville uml once on tha 
Georgian*’ homo course both year#.HASH THIEVES 

GAINESVILLE, Flu. — In a 
rn-enl game ngalnst Auburn, Florae 
Ida’s baseball Galore stole i 'A ?
bases.

Elsenhower remarked it was a fine 
layout for gulf but tbore was no 
plui-e to fisb. Speaking of lishlng, 
Yale falleil to score a point aa 
William* won tlm Intercollegiate 
Trout Derby lust week-end . , . 
That apparent I v leaves the Yale* 
whore any goml Harvard man 
.would say they are — strictly frniTQ 
hunger.

We like to help you 
with that

GIFT >« him
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Q i n t  (
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KOBSON SPORTING GOODS

The Tip Off
F O R

Faster Game
BALL BAND SHOES 
FOR ALL SPORTS
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T H E  S A N F O K D  HERALD. SANFOIU). FL O R ID A CAGE F lV r

. . .  DO IT NOWI
Don't m ake It •  knotty f 
l«m— Just rail at

United Lumber Co.

8

I BUIIDINO HUM
Idao look* for homo modernise- 
tlon . . .  Mon look* for now homot.

IXPKRIINCID MIN
to consult with about your build*
Ing problem*.

QUALITY MATIRIALS
Iho boil matorlali avallablo for 
Iho |ob to bo dono.

FINANCING ASIISTANCI
A Budget Plun for modernisation) 
f.M.A. loam arrangod.

U N I T E D  L U M B E R  C O .
71B F ren ch  Ave. 1‘h. 713

vr

Ocala, Eli*.—A new home dem
onstration club wit* nrgnnsied in 
tli»* Fellow-chip community re
cently. Miss Allin Iav Ituili, tminn 
ngciit, nays there lire now 12 
chib* in th county with it mem
bership of about SBO.

.Mr*. Vermin Johnson in protd* 
dent of tlio Fellowship Club. 
Other officers nre Mrs. I.minis 
Blltch nml Mrs. Helln Hollmii), 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Eugrno 
Doss, secretary, Mrs. \V. T Hill, 
treasurer, mill Mrs. W. F. fai-Uv. 
emuieil delegate.

When l'otle Gregory stinted 
<i 'itorlnii enlemtnr in I6H2. 
directed ttint Oct. I sbnuhl be (-i* 
lowed by Oct. 1 ft.

Dr. Henry McLtmlin
<l|i lunielrlst

lb! MiiKmillu Ate. t'bonr M.
M o d e r n  W a y  T o  ______________________________

Control Roaches!
lieretl by rtmrlics or alit;. It ( I  A l y l  I c l  ) l y | ( | t  |C  
....... NO IIOAt ll. nppliel I  W f l l U  H U I I I M J l l

b ru ,h  in the kilrben, htlb MA I I K E S S  I • 11.1 i *\V
rhe*. nuts. nml it :ilcrluie>. I’UHlflliN I' Hi

III 11)47 Ainei icons ulc on 
average of 7!) !) pounds of lieef 
an.I 70 pinimls of poik. n.,. first 
time in 26 years beef eseeciled 
pork.

lin t lie 
t illin '.I
by -..... ........................
i on ties. tints. and oulerhtlK 
Utint'n inure, the rnlnrlrs* com. 
ini' is cffertile for moiilbs, uni 
kills tlir strays I tint u.nulcr n 
mill » ;itk over lb For -rlentil v 
rontiol, u s e  Jobllstoli's .No
IIOAt'll!
1‘ r ire s  n re : It o f ., IW r; p in t, pbti* 
ip m r l. J2.H!). n vn iln lile  n l

llnmiilll .it X  Ainleistm

PI » s i ii s.| i nun i n  i hi mis 
l i i%ii a i i m i 11 .m m .

2<H| Itr unit r I t .  ft .  t'VIJA
Wlulu I tit H (11(1(11*1*1

r C l i R  B ID  C C H fC R T A IL E ?
I F  N O T ,  R H O N E  1 2 3 2  

I T  C O S T S  L E S S  A T

[fJIO L $ 1 B E D I)IN < 3  C O M P A N Y
M anuhn'turrrs  of Quality H o ld ing  S in c e  1920

Sitnlnrd. Flu.I  IS S, ( 'i t l iuetlu  A lt '.

S T A T E  L E G I S L A T U R E
171(01 *1* 2

V o l i e  A .  \ \  i l l i a m s  J r .

I'M 1*01. TU* - J

•/ \ ••

C A R S ,  C A R S  a n t i  R E I T E R  C A R S  

A T  M E L T O N ’S  U S E D  C A R  L O T
201 S. I*M.MKTTII W E PHONE I'-’Ui

If llu* CAW vim W ANT is mil (ill Hip tut, 
ins) milt mill u p  tv ill pH llu- ( Alt >int WAN I .

Fiiiiincptl from  lit In 21 month-,. / Ionce f a m e d I f t—f)orit f fesilatr /
l^ h z A K K  IKK

it  ■ "f j  -  ■ ■
ilv Ifttv t ia t t f T n

W TH2ALCN 
ON F M T  
ANO NOBOOY 

OUT.,,

r

7 T T ^/  TH NEW 
INTERFEPCNGG 
RULE SAYS TH' 
BATTER IS OUT 
IF I ROUGH UP 
TH1 PIVOT MAN

„S O  I G O T T A  
F O R G E T  A I L  

I K N O W  
ABOUT J 
HOW 10 S  
F O U L  U P 

H IS  TH RO W  J 
TO  F I R S T /  )

a w  a s  ru e  t w in  a/l l /A'D
" ^ C lM iP ifT Y O ,.

r  T H t iV R E  RUININ '
T i l '  G A M E / ... IN M Y 
D AY TH A T SECO N D 
3A C K E R  W O U LD A 
O tifN  KN O CKED
plum  into.

FIELD/

Out think o f
Til' WEAR *SN<)-\ 

• 1 I AM ON T HUJE ] 
iNf IL'LDLRS/ ■

I  lii 11 .up 1 1 limb - s |h i .i>Ic m liii li.ivp every light tn 
be tiipiynii’ ,i t .iilill.ii Imi vvbii, lor one ic.isiin **r 
aimtlipr, .in- ib m nip tlicmn'li cs the pleasure.

11 tin-, is Ii.i i>)>i mult tu vi.u there mint he a reason 
-  ami we think tin billow mu pai .igr;i|>hs may he ol 
mutest.

11 you urp hesitation to purchase a Cadillac  
In i ause ol cost ph a e icmcmlu r lli.it llu: lowest- 
p in i . l t  .nb II.ii .1, tn .ill \ i..s|s /, 11 than cc it .11 n moilels 
i I miiiii'inih mlii'i make- ol rats'

ll inn lie i i.m eilit il .ilnnit i.pilatillp expense-- 
n mi lob. i th.it itiis i i't >l I ii|,ll,i, m i i i i l v  li v i-l 
, u ,  I hi Mi i i li i i h u n i i  two miles lo I lie j{, illi ill ill 
mi I'thiiil -iipei.i n l eniio iii i test ol 7s 1 miles’

II von are wniiileiing about the cost ol upkeep— 
thaw viiur own eimclusiims Iriini the laer that ihe 
htesp.m ol a Caililhic has never liecn full> measuieil.

It you are all.ml your Irieiuls might think you 
ostentatious—please he assured that our owners have 
not linitid litis to lie the ease.

Yes, 11 you have earned it, there is every reason 
why you ought to lie driving a Cadillac—every 
/’i ,n i l , ,it icanon, as well as every fienun .it one.

I In . would he a wotuleilnl year to make the move(mi neves b c |o ic  was l  adil l . ic  so b e a u t i fu l  so  b iv m in u s  sn i i t i u b  l lu i l lu ip  l o  vli ive.
III Mi a I .line III and -i t  us We tllilil. roll'll lie Sill'- 

p i r id  at In.w e.l'i it I- In enpn a l adillac.

TRAOl

l v * K i s t / £ r * i

lb  l

Use

j iW unt A d s ,
A Fur KcmuIIm

Tka I nil* wins falsa **alr ta
M Waai A4» paMUM* la Tl» arum iiamui
I lima ISa par llaa laaartlaa 
a llama IMP par llaa taaarllua n lliata aa par llaa laaarlMia 
M lliura Pa prr llwr taaarllua 

,1a par llaa fur Yrarlf (luafraal t'lra uarfi lu Ihr llaa. Oaahla ram for mark fara a a pa.

PHONE 148
Waal A*a vatu ba aaaaplap 

«vai tba talaphaaa aa ara<  araafum abotpa It yaar u a a  
ta llalap la tba lalapbuaa baab. 
Ip-'ralara tar Ihla aarammapa- llfa  <ba aPrarllatr U aapaattA ta par pruHiptly, Ip arPpr faa 
aa ta Itafir ika Last paaalfela ■arilra. all Waut Ada inmat ba 
la aar ultlaa aa tba Par balarp 
pabllaatfaa.

. Ptaaaa aatlfr aa Immaplafatr I H  tf ba arrar aaaara ta fa ir ad. 1 1  Wa aaaaut ba raapaaatbU ta* 
mara tbaa aaa laaarraal laaar-

T H E
SANFORD 
HERAU)

ICUXA APATMXNT8, I w  
u d  S tom ^U fl W, T in t  Btratt

’— Haul hut a le  For Sul*— I .«— ArHcn-w I'ur Mrilc

>1

jrfCHfcNEfTK Apart mtnU
completely furnished. By month 
or year, Refrliteraton. Slumber- 
land Court on Orlando Hljhway- land Court on urlando Highway. 

TllltffK and FOUR room furulthed 
. dr partly furnlihed apartment. 
' One ckuutdn on Park Avenue, 

Tw aat Oeteen. OaHW^ o r l8 M .
RW 'STORE Bui so rts ,

BBS,

Avenue Trailer
it. Park

bedoom houat 
nlihed, Lake 
kiUben. Baldwl 
lnirlronment. I 
aduHe. Write 
Bautlnel Star.

it
"•O l'S ta
■Til i ■ •

pofttV

t EXCEL!

NEW Ibreu hrdiotuu tnmse. 1 
acre of Innil Paved nnul, elec- 
fricity, ami verv modem. Onlf 
three miles from city limit" 
f 0,00(1.

THREE icdrooiii bouse, three 
|Mirrh«M. ilrmilifiil shade trees, 
in city, mid bus nil miitlern con
veniences. Priced fK.filHI on eu v
term*. ( >•

TWO bedroom linii«e, i-eiilrnl luen- 
tlon. Very nice mid well fin. 
unceil. IH.U76.

BEAUTIFUL bmiiettllea, on nice 
lake, at waterfront, lunter bo. t v

ORANUR pi uvea T Yee— 5 acres; 
It) acres, I IS ncroa, and lb acres 
tracla, reaitmable prices.

C. A. WH1DDON, Hr.
1 III 8, Park Ave._____ Phone J L’K I
F.MEHOENCY SALK -  fflO acres 

near Oviedo. 26 acres cleared. 
Hmall house. II) acres tilled, 21 
flowing wells. 10 nrrra good 
ornnire land, not cleared. 26 
bearing orange trees. Ciav nit 
on land. No sale for clav.' Forced 
to sell. Too small tu farm. 
CAN'T PAY TAXES. TOO 
IllUIi. Not much money. 0 . M, 
A rln. Phone 28.13.

(JKNKVA — Lovely 6 bedroom 
home, 4 un and 1 down, private 
bath alto extra bath. Home 
has 8 larpe llvji 
roam.

Plume Ilia
EHHKI.MANS tied Rose F e d  

Tmiildiin .V Wnl 'ill, I ’ll) t.VlelV 
Ave .  Plione IIH fi- .l.

HOT 1,11 NCI I EH st-i \ t i l  i n  i,i i l.i v 
11:30 to 2 with llu in*' \bid> 
I'oll.i mid ''ol 0 Muff il. H-io.i'i ‘ 
(;> ill, 321 Km I I I Si i . rt

lllllltll i'm ll

B—
s Ht. l.i* W A N T l',1

L
—-h

l W A N‘l h I * F spi*i' » f»» Hi tee* •
*ix!* * ii(.iii Wu \ t.»* U.ll It fill
. I If J * iv* \ 'Ml * • Him Weev |4

| lift f Hi* ,'<14111 '
H O U R  W A N T E D ’ -!)

•S.VVI'! M1 IN K \ mii ftui* %% #« 1 a Ii • i.l
• iiH I* t t jiati I’ t II** w u < i 111|
M...I* 1 ,'im Hanf.it.l V v*

. 1 1 1c  \|*l I N I 1 It ,-■••*■•• ,il ft
i i.i in t him t n 1.1.1 ■.‘ll ,, 1

Ii i M S. 1 Inv 1 :•*. 1 l.i l ]

io

l -Stlil I ll lull I.,|| ' ■
New \ ii iiv  n*t.11.
Min's N* w Work !3i..
A l nly ('iiiii|.,i Is, i , Ifunk II» il , i

Honglu.*"•*«, Still'll* line , Slioi.'i, I II.I.INI* S I A I ti>;s i«m| *i 
i l.ill.ililf Olid Hiii |du i ito.iil nl* oil In, I. i'ipiipiiii'nl on
kinds.

ARMY NAVY HURPI.UH 
3H> Mil it fin it Ave. PIiiiiii- 1331 
I ltli.ll Min mi|i Ilium i, . 'i ii«‘ l

t .i»:i 1 i Ku-iiu"-s < iinitll'-

ml 1 .i *' . iv  
,1 l lV l j l l i '

t|,.oi| In.oili,,u mill tin un 1 ii K 
■ ivinr ipmrl* i W ill ten’ ifuld 
HIM- Apply .‘ten In in nl I It) J t *• . ■ 
II I W i I Ml

tfr r e

:.;'i t , T" ■ J • v  • o v?; * m & s  r a m i a s m j B G *

2 large living roomaf dining 
), kitchen, lerg* porches, 

Over an pare of shrubbery, am-, 
leas, fern*, etc. A real Florida 
Home and only 18,760. II. F, 

07J N. Orange

REPROOM home In gu u p  nuinr in good loca
tion. Needs some repair but 
nrlced to sell fur only 16600.00.priced t

ROBERT A. WILL1AMH, Realtor 
Raymond K. Lundqulst, Associate

* plrt'e^Rh^Slttery. “ "Arvln AM
and PM Table Model. Both lees 
then one Mar o|d.
■onable, Htona 14 

NEW"

Radio, eom- 
Arvln 

, Both

M B *1460.X
rea-

"Tlie J I*--1 ,S1ii imp *m I :it i b" 
every nuftil .it llmiiei's <I• ill. 
■ft K'i I l-t SI reel 

HINDER MAciuNh-.S. new v .,-'*t 
Terms. 321 K. 1st HI.. I’ll 11124 

ENJOY Sunday dinner at Ijutey’e 
7hr also weak day*. Luncbea * 
hurt orders

“(it IO!) Ami BA If” 
HLKillTI.Y USED, !l*pr. lied 

room Haiti’ fflil.iir*
Rep 1 12.6(1 .Shopworn l)e: It 

NOW 126 no
Reg. 173.06 Unfit Hells. Ae- 

aorteil f'lilur*- NOW I4HJM1
DHKD 3 |w. Maple Living 

Room Hnitn |30.06
Reg. 6120.06 0-fic. Maple Llv.

Living Room Suite—NOW (OH.(HI 
Reg. $30.06 Hhupworn Table "

NOW .... 81 li.Od
Keg. (6.06 Table Lump*

NOW -  * 11.40
Reg. (7.05 Floor Lumps 

NOW * 6.06
MATHER of HAN FORK

2(13.00 K. 1st St. *____Phone 127
OFFIOK furniture, Desk, Table, 

Cabinet*, Chair* nml Aikling 
Machine. 234 Melsch HuiMing. 

“  "CENTURY" Metal Awning* 
UMHHKI.I.AH, Cnnople*. Nothing 

down, il yeurs to pay. For free 
estimates, call (106-R.__

I I L O AN S
HOLLER MOTOR SALES

( (M INI II .’it.l A I 'A I .T I I .T T O I ' l l t lN K  1231
/;i t iNii \ c a r : lu-r

<'i l l g  s e e  ll I o  M lVe  Il lolleV.  t r* til in'll t I.oiiii I t e p ' t . .  K i.iiii
Plnine 2*11. .Hniiford Atlvnti 
Niiliunnl Hunk. Member F ll

Sjtcetnl SlTVtft's

(

TYejjer. _ 17M, . Mobley'*
luck. Aten Home 

17M. Moble
--------- —° j» P . - Mr* Miller..
COMB BY and M# our new color* 

In aephalt Ule. Hanford Stone

iwxFiBr 600
W* Htty*; any IT

f'; * .  S i *

USED Washing Marblnc. Perfect 
mechanical condition. Bargain. 
Phone 02.7-J.

TURKEY ECUS 12.76 per do*. 
T-l

4— AHTILLEH W ANTED— 6

WB BUY, SK I.L  A T R A D E used 
furniture, Wllson-Muler Furni
ture Co., Sit N. lit. Phone 06H.

-----------WantW  — “
CLEAN COTTON RA0H 

THE HANFORD HERALD

NEW FI.OOHH aurlbcril to 
fectlnn. Old floor* mints 
new. Finishing, ileaniou A wilt
ing. P.irthlilo power plan , 22 
year* oipsrience In Hemlm'le 
County, II. M. (IIcuhoo, Lake 
Marv.

FKItllllAIRK 
Hale* and Hrrvlre 

f. Factory trained qualified Her 
vb ■< Men. £

llll.L HARDWARE CO,
*61 E_Flr*t Phone 63
h I'.hgaENK-FUEL Oil foHhomr*. 

Cull Alvin Otlhnm, .Sinclair Re
fining Co, Phone 1)16(1.

OK LAN DO Mam log Hentlnol, (ir- 
lando Evening Star. Call luil|th 
Ray. l ldfi-J. •

VENETIAN IILINDR made to 
order, Kemlnole Venotlnn Blind 
Co. 820 W. 8rd Ht. Phone 
1162-W.

Drag line, imlldoxer, dump truck, 
mock, fill dirt, shall nnd elav 
by loud or Job. Contact B. R. 
Cub* ted, eontmclnr, 108 K. New 
York Ave., Del-ami. Phone 466 
or 286-W.

LAWNMOWERB Hharpeniiiif'W’. 
cycle* repaired, Luck A Key 
work. Prompt Service. II. W. 

0 BL ‘

nn, l o n e  i ( < i i \ ( i i : u

GET TTR GUN READY 
MAM*ID MAM All tkXYl rt.< Mt .MM 
WbUO THE rtJABD/
NET]

Hy ITim s t r i k e r- *----—— ■ *
Î CGML UM, BCY' )(Hf-(,Ya), KOIO OfR

H lm in»nL 31 4U) Rt.

BKNI
118-11(1 ’ I

hlXCELLKNT UpPUMTIiNtTV — t 
RelUblc men with car wanted1 
to eucceed R. I . Carroll a t Raw- 
lelgh Dealer in City of Hanford. 

Porhettipo If
lug 

kly, 
man

f h
« |

H

lo

ss i**'
K S
fAUlas

r u i a n  HANUINU .m l KlDUhlnx. 
All Ukk floor* laid, sanded end 
finished at Iho right price. K. F.
Steven*, Tnl. 716-R-4,__

ItAMEY'S Cpiiuhitery Shop. Furn
iture A Automobile; Reaanuabb.

E
» . Free pickup A delivory.

r*— ' A U T O M O B I L E S  13

, ARMY TBlitK S ’ '

. I f i f f l V L
.FOR

lie. Ataheme
SALE --- One ■ 1P3S -14-ton

Fhooi SOW
'P,i ;

Chevrolet Pick-up, 1

r r ~  "-’" " r ?  " r" '  ■ •••' ■'

- rk  ■Vva-iToT aIiS j.'. . J  t •• . •
w m

H P ®  I
* • "
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' ',v *

e «»

• k AilV- Y. 3
.
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T i i M P A Y - A P i t  n ,  i mr trr . raww»n wk*AT,fijHA'
defending th* Island,

(Th pro-Rcd Ta 
«nIc! 'Tiber* Ion of I 
land la not far off."

R ed GuerrillasNational Phone
i i 'n i i ia M  r> M  r«a* o m i

order* to i*m long diilsnte line*.
All CWA Bell employe* weie 

due to go out at 6 A. M., local 
lime, tomorrow utileii there was 
.1 lari-minute settlement- Freiident 
Truman’) second ill lire truce ex* 
pirn  at midnight (EST)-

In Wadiinglon, Preitdential Set- 
retary Charles G. Rots said he 
knew of no plans (or Mr. Truman 
to arl lo head off the .Hike,

In New York, where negotia
tion* tirtween the niojpijient work- 
era— division fl of the CWA—and 
Western Klectrir remained under

e governor* and 
ie authorities In 
watte of re sour- 
f "*in eventually 
vll defenaa monl*

It. H. tiramllug, Orlando, die- 
trk t parole and probation super
visor of Die Florida Parole Com* 
mission, will tell of hU work to
night at the uo|i|iar of llie MenV 
Chili of the 1**1 rht Presbyterian 
Chlireh, Prior to the talk and 
during the meal, orchestral 
niiudi- will tie played under ill- 
• ei-llon of ItHymoml llall. III. 
Charle,- Persons haa charge of

LAWN THAT IS NEATLY MOWED 
EASIFJl TO KEEP CLEAN AND 

IS MUCH MORE ATTRACTIVE
THE HELICUTTER"

ROTARY POWER LAWN'
MOWKR IB RASY TO VBI 

AND CUTS ALL 0RAR8 
AND WKSM TO AN EVBN 
ATTRACTIVE BRIGHT.If I T i  r  C^TfELF PRO. •
PELLED A10BEH TYPE.

ON ALL MAKES

W

- i d -l7^*rS‘ & H H B B  *

p * t m  « r *

i H H f P l  *

Murray To Cooperate 
In Campaign Prohe
ORLANDO, Apr. 36, -  iA’> -  

Speaker Perry Murray of the 
.*V.rld* house *aya he I* ready to 
cooperate with the epeaker-deiig- j 
nate for the 1UAI legislative i->- 
aton in naming a committee to in
vestigate (iuv. Warren's Hr ih elec, 
lion campaign expenditure*.

“1 rrrtalnlv think wr need to 
tnvsaUgate the canipulgn spend
ing following thr revelation* of 
C. V, Sir if f in.*' Rep. Murray told 
tha Urlando Moinlng Sentinel. 
"The public i* entitled to know 
tha fact*."

Hep. Murray'* mitliorltv n- 
speaker will eml with the geneiul 
election In November.

Meanwhile nl Pahoken, It
Elliott, speaker-deslKtiato at New 
Year'* serslon, sold lie hit- no [ 
authority to appoint a committee. |

He sahl lie ha* no control over 
what Rep. Murray <|ne« and that 
he would give the mutter full con 
llderaltnn hefoie making anv 
statement.

The Sentinel has urged Hen. 
Murray to name a committee to 
Investigate stulrmrntt. hv Gri'fhi 
that he, I .ou Wnlfsnn. Jacksonville 
shipyard owner, ami W. .1. John 
son, Miami. Tampa and Jiirksnn- 
vitlv dog track owner, had con
tributed n total of 341)3,387.16 : > 
Wairvn'* election campaign.

It wan .igaillnl the law fur h 
tandldatr know ingly to allow more i 
than IID.000 to be spent mi hi- | 
campaign when Warren ran, hot 1 
the IU49 legislature killed tin 
measure because It was gcneiiill, 
Ignored.

Minn Harvey

!.1*I

>T

a m

(CaaMaaea H s a  l*aa»
elite man, (Torke Messier ugnmirrd 
aa a Chinese servant and (Jerald 
Covington us a cowboy. Slilihv 
Middleton and John Kite were 
accompanist*.

There wus a latgu support ion 
call, colorful daners and manv 
songs. Cottonwood dunrers inrlinl- 
adt Ada Adams, Joyce Anderson. 
Jana DuvU, Hotlble Jean (iallnwuv, j 
Kvelvn Jdiie* (irctcheu Kirch 1 
buff, Mildred Miller, Shirley Pea- ' 
cock, Joyce Ilattn, I’utsv Stoke*. 
Dorothy Wlilddon, Anne Whitaker. 
Jann Wilson. Ibinim Witt r. Join 
•tie Wolfer mid Carolyn Hinlsnn 

Sponl.li dancers were Neil Huie, 
Caroline Mrlnnh. Denise Steven*. 
Sue Colluin. Penny Wallace, Mai- 
garel Mulluv. Hnhiiy Klnard, Fall- 
Hot- Mvero, K. H. Smith, Charle* 
Turntr, Gruald (hiving ton and 
Bit'V (toward

Cowboys dancers Included: John 
Calhoun, (Jerald Covington, Jlniinv 
Hansen, (linnet While, Kenneth 
Gaito, Kenneth Rnhbllis and Kill- 
eon Mjrefr.
••.Appearing aa Indiana were: Ikl- 

BrewetV Mary Jane Dobson, 
•Ilia Rowan Forest Mr Tver, Kar
ra Patras, Donald Futroll. Hur- 
1 1 Marsh. Douglas Ogleshv. 

Tied Willis Oarleen llollun- 
, Mary Ann Kreliibrlng. Hat 

ra Eubank", Hobble Walls, A I- 
f t  (Deeite. Hilly Jlmlncs, (lane 
sty; "Jack Junes, mid Donald 

-dwlgi
lit the part of students visiting

U. S. Starts
M aartaasg r t n .  Psss

with tire advent of nucICa. 
mi*.

"It Is an extremely important 
itiljuncl to the extensive services 
lining planned In prevent further 
—oml frequently needlesa—loaa of 
life and property following war
time diNastcrs "

I,«isen said the "moat Irnmirt- 
niit immedlute function" of the 
scientists attending the present 
ro"rse» I* to guile 
Mate civil defense 
nnlrr to pi event 
cex urn! to a**ur< 
sound, ndcfiunte civil 
toring servire.”

lie cniltioncd against "prerlpi- 
late mtion" hv lorsl governing 
l,o,lies in Imvlug nnlrlcd monitor
ing Instrument* and added: 

"Some dr-Moris still have to 
In iiiiulc mnerriling niganltatlon 
of monltoiing services} Ipatru* 
on ids with high measuring ranges 
livi-.l ti« developed."

I.ai'-rh sl.o urged caution on Dip 
part of the sclent Ms In public 
• tell nient*. "Nothing can he 
more diiniaeing to public morale, 
I In* ii ii moss of i (inflicting state- 
hi nl. ftuni lei-ognlsed niperts,” 
he said.

I m en ".aid tin* 'm cluing haste" 
i which the top-level training 

(mu e.-, were nigarilred wa* nut 
"an iiidirutur of Imniinenea of a 
iinlloiial emeigenry" hut resulted 
fiom recognition of the time It 
would take to organise and train 

lie suggested that the scientists 
■ Itending the course*:

I. Offer their services now aa 
"advisers to your state gover
nors and civil defense directors."

8, Du not strut the second group 
of i-iiui *ea "until w* huvo mutually 
ugrreil through your govornora'un 
un aiiproprlate time.

:i. keep the civilian mobilize- 
thm office advised of technical 
problems and suggestion* "so that 
we mav hove n mutually tianeflclal 
exchange of ideas,"

WhiHpcr Campaign
|f ,‘« a t la * *a  Pm «* P a g * n a i l

piiltited to "• onllliumia" profits and 
lo riii'tiliilinn and advertising nlglu, 
m ridiculing the rumors,

In a formal statement, the com
pany'* pieiddcnl, Ml*. Helen 
Rogers Held, said:

"I have never had nor do I have 
anv intention of selling or Attempt 
to sell the New York Itarald 
Tribune. Nu one lias ever been 
authorised to engage In anv cIIh- 
clisalons on behalf of the panel 
looking to its *alr, much le*a offer 
it for sale.

"The New York Herald Trlhuno 
In oporutlrig un a profitable hails, 
oh It ha* continuously for many 
year*. Its dully circulation la a t a 
postwar high. Its advertising ex
ceed* that of Itttb.

"It Is againat - this* hkrkgfuiiml 
(hut seemingly organised rumors, 
so prepusleroua as to Include tha 
poi,nihility of merger* with other 
newspaperr or even loan* from 
other nswspapurs, Imva haan clr- 
rnleteil." . u

tha ran4h wrre Joan I’arker, Marv
„  ' avn . . ‘
Waitfgll, CHrlatlltc Thomas. .Imiri
■lost man, Betty I’aacock, Lois

lraiham, Dorothy (Hillard, Ka 
Ulna Ogltahv, Peggy Wilson. Mmv 
Antta Hohlaynr and Ann Dunn.

Tha ranch employee* staged 
aoMe lively dance* and sang emv 

long*. These Included: John 
nun, Gerald Covington. Jimmv 

naan .Garnet White, Durward 
Klltney, Klllalon Raker, Hillv 

■award, Hohliy Franklin, Leslie 
lalcomb, Kenneth Gann, Hobby 
tlrderd, Ken neth Rohlilns, llnv

___  Gharlea Turner. Edison
ran  and nobby Mans.

1st Degree Murder
M  ream race  »a*» . 
hasaee to l>a with th« 

., *» widow and four 
or the man who wa* a 

I administration floor 
III tha 1040 legislature, 

and Mr*. Warren re

Pepper Says
IP a a t la a a e  r n s a  Paas Dost

nliig Hgiilnst him "
Humtheis said Ills opponi'iit "ha* 

yet to give a "iitlsfaetorv answer 
its to why lie Ims appeared before 
moiu Communist and Communlst- 
fionl organliatlon* than anv other 
■enntoi, or ho voted for FEPO 
and Iiiis one speech on the Ixxue 
In the North and auothor In the 
Hotiilt.

.Srnathers said, "The record* of 
Kranklln D. Roosevelt. A n d r e w  
Juektuin und ITinmas Jefferson rer- 
talnlv mo not htsue* In thia cam- 
paltfii, although my opponent 
seem* In think they are.

'Theio la only two basic Issue*." 
Nmathera added: "the thtaat of 
CommunUm. plus the fact that my 
niiponent has appeared before more 
('ommunlst groups Hated by thn 
un-Amerlean Activities Committee 
aa subversive, than anv other (nan 
over alerted to the 11. 8. Renata 
and the FEPC hill, which 1 aav will 
take awav our American llbartlea 
to think, work and wnrahlo with 
whom we want to think, wurk and....._k.1 ..U

mis«ton( 
nigld ul
Clllli of
Church, 
during the
nuiHic will t 
lection 
Charle* 
the piog mm.

Prexliyteriiiu 
talk and 

orrheitral 
under dl- 
Hall. Dr. 

lias ehaige of

l iny Negro
ICaallasse V isa Oast

lo adofit a child.
Meanwhile, In Atlanta a in. 

ytar-uld woman aceused a North 
l amlina man of holding her prl> 
■oner In ii hotel room for two 
days stripping her nude and 
hinting her savagely.

The man, hooked a* C la rein A 
P. Hennlfield of Statesville, ,V. 
C.i was nrderod hound over (<• 
the ginnd Jury in bonds totaling 
8ID,0IH>, Hr was charged with so
domy. assault and battery and 
iiihIIi'Ioiis mischief.

The woman. Mr*. Agnes Hanson 
nl Atlanta, was hospitalised with 
large hoily bruises, black eyes 
end possible Internal injuries. 
Her coiulitloii was decrlbed aa 
(air.

Detectives J. K. Kikes and R. A. 
Honor, who hi rested Hennlfield,, 
said Mr*. Hanson told them this
slo iy :

She met the Carolinian and
Rrc-rptril an invitation Saturday 
to go to Ids room for a drink. 
Lutes, lie »trlppnl off her cloth
ing and heat her until aha could 
not move. She tried to escapn 
aivnntl times, hut each time ho 
nixed her, throw her to tha floor 
and kicked her.

Thr detective* said Mra. Han
son was found following an an 
onymous rail for an ambulance.

The officer* said RannlfloM 
denied an;* knowledge of the 
heatings and said he me| the 
woman a short time bafora' tha 
police arrived a t the'hotel.

Wissy. 

to a
assault with Intent to 

|v>ro yesterday, and was

And In Htarke, lawny MrCray, 
M-yimr-nhi Negro of Hlark 

Usbnittv HIp. pleaded guilty
tarkc

charge of assault with Intent lo 
murder
sentenced to 'JO years In prison

McCray was arcuied of shoot
ing Leonard Colson, a Htnrku 
polleeman who surprised him tn 
the ad  of robbing a store,

The Incident took place se
veral weeks ago,

McCray wu* arrested at Jack
sonville a few days after the 
shooting,

McCray also entered a plea of 
guilty to a charge of breaking 
and entering the store and wa* 
sentenced to 10 yearn In prison, 
Ilia term of commerce a t Ilia ex. 
plratlnn of the JO-year-ohi sen- 
tenea.

A second charge of breaking 
and entering also brought a gull 
ty plea from McCray, but sen 
tinea was deferred from day to 
day, and term to tarm of the 
courts

Judge A. Adklna presided 
at tha trial. Tha proaacutloa wa* 
handled hv Btata Attorney T. E. 
Duncan of Gainesville.

While In Ocala, sight prisoners 
pod from the Marion County 

jail hare sometime after midnight 
last night, according to Chlaf Deputy Don MrLaod. He aald this 
morning that four of tha man are 
hatlavad* to hava committed an 
armtd robbery reported to have 
been committed early today at 
Gulnaavllle,

McLeod said thr prisoners tore 
« hole In the root of the (all and 
made their way to tho ground by 
moans of blankata which th«v tied

w«Jf# n »*r|f iruuiHi i iiruim,ijr« rr*
ported "un change In the general 
picture."

Tha CWA rlalms a membership 
of J(M.DtM), Hut union source* here 
'*>• that If a strike occur* and 
lasts any length of time, a total 
of .‘UlO.DOO Hell employe* might 
go out.

The equipment worker* who 
went on strike yesterday were 
Jolnrd today by l.k'OO follow work
er* in Texas and Oklahoma. There 
were mi reports of picket line*, 
however, assuring continuance of 
iiiumal public phone service today 
burring equipment breakdowns.

It wa* cot certain how * strike 
would affect preia association 
wlies. It wa* not expected, how
ever, that new* and rnillo wires 
would feel any effect if the strike 
were "hurt-lived.

Aside front Jamming which I* 
Illegal in Nome stale* the In- 
Mailers' strike ran have only a 
long-range effert on tho public.

Hut a general strike tomorrow 
would bring instant curtailment 
of tho nation’s phone setvlre. Only 
a few and comparatively minor 
Independent companies, mostly In 
rural areas, would he exempt.

Further, the supervisory em
ployee who would try lo carry on, 
as In past strikes, might find 
themselves hampered by the now- 
union tactic of mass Jamming.

In rase of the big wnlkoilt, the 
union, the (TO falnmunlration» 
Winker* nl America (CWA), lias 
asked all Its own members a* well 
ns uthei rympathellr unions In br 
ready to swnmu long distance ex
changes with "hang-up" call*. The 
method would ho to plHi-o a cull 
and hnug up before It was rum- 
[deled.

Till* would flist hinder hand- 
operated exchanges, hut enough 
rails cull eventually swamp evun 
the iiutiiiuatic dial systems.

Tha Jamming order of the in
stallers' union division H of tha 
CWA—brought a warning front 
the company and a threat of 
prosecution from the slate's attor
ney in Cook County (Clilcagul, 
III. thy division covers 43 aDitpa.

"Apparently the union dors abl 
realise that loss of llfn ami prop
erly can refill! from theur Iryaa- 
ponslbfe attempts to Jam nhmtc 
systeme," a Hell .System *pokql- 
man nald, ,

Tho company called Jamming 
unlawful, but tha union iladared 
It wa* perfectly legal. In- any 
rase, It would he hard to catch 
offenders. i

Tim CWA'h president, Joseph 
A. Hell lie, liu s asked CIO priiel- 
dent Phillip Murray to order sup* 
pint In the Jamming effort If It 
ficeotne* necessary. Mum ay has 
mndc no comment oil Die request,

Doris Day asks Kirk Douglas to resume his musical career In 
this seen.! from W armr liros.’ “Young Man With A Horn," showing 
Wednesday ami Thursday on the KKItx Screen,Wydnr

Senate Committee
[< l«a< laa*a r r n s

velsei. of varying i 
Admiral Forrest l

. . r  m  . . .  - 1 f k — . . .  i.

N i *  n a s i
types.

______Sherman. Chief
of j Naval Operation*, told the 
Il'hia-- Armed Service* Committer 
>h« reronitnendatlons weir put be- 
Infe Seeretarv of Defen-o Jolm- 
•>l on Fell, 13.

8hciiuan said the proposed pro
gram would cost 1335,HOD.000. Of 
Oil* amount tlJD.DOO.OD'l would 
be fm 11,tlii» ton , of new con
struction. Submarine* noimnlly 
ia|ge from trim than !H>0 ton" to 
3,700 tuns eac h.

The liulnnee of fJOtl.npO.OOD 
wipild go into leeonver .Ion, In- 
ehldbiK miMleriilratirin of ten sub- 
marlnr* hv iiistallution of the 
"snoikol." undci-water Ineathlng 
device.

WASHINGTON. Apr. JR. i/l’i 
Seimtor Me Fill land ID-Aril. I 

said toilnv a eiimproiuisr anti- 
ganibling bill prolmldv will be 
drafted liecuuse of a dlsagiecmrnt 
Is-twi-rn the Justice Denartmeut 
mill tho Federal Ciiiiimuidroliiins 
Com ini talon.

The two governioeul ai-iin-les

gul to tha room fiom the cell block, 
lie* said Die break was discovered 
a bun I 7 A.M. hv ialler H A. Mc
Daniel.

The prljoners who escaped mid 
Hie charge. .igalnst them Mcl^-mi 
said, were:

lllehanl Ivey. J l, larccnv of 
auto; Charles lU kti, 31, laicenv 
of auto} Fred Richards. 33. forg
ery) Jamea Branson, Ip, and Hoke 
Branson, 30. who were being held 
for Georgia authorities on suspi
cion of breaking and anterlpg! Gor
don Copaland. 33. and Donald 
Copeland, IP. breaking and enter
ing) Victor Brundage, 19, charged 
with Baker with Isreenv of auto,

All uf the prisoners are from 
out of the state exrept the Bran- 
eon brother!, who are from Cltra 
in this county, argordlng to Mc» 
Lend. .

Leopold
i r o n * " ,* i . . H i ' , i ,  lias i

tie  * sine s|iiid | pic ,-r,i it, ,ritl, 
K"od will and good f*|th | shall 
oxeente the proposition loyally, 
taking, with the responxihlr
government, ..............
measure* In Insure the heir to the 
throne the effective exercise of the 
royal prerogative* during the lime 
of thr dflegiiDon Their* is no 
need that I he a<ked guninritees 
which rttuld add nothing to Dili 
value uf my word."

In oilier Eut'iprmi rapitols:
A "kuke-up hi Ihe (’<1111101111111 

dominated cnfijnel of Czechoslo
vakia Ims lieeti announced. In 
Fragile The official Cxech new* 
ageliry said fir. Alexei Cetiirka 
has |ie«<Vme ndni-der of defense. 
*Jne iif the government's staunch
est Comtnunlsl. I’prlv Mymlrerai 
Ceplrka has lieep mlnUter of.Jua- 
tlee aHd head of Stale .(Hfie* 
for Clturh A (fain , He mcreeils 
Lltdvlk Svoliodu. \yh<< new lieromex 
vice Stem lei and dlrertnr for the 
State1 Office of rin-sical Culturo.

CYFItUH
Dllpatehes from Cyprus said 0 

strong Comnuiplat mlmulty I* 
ipiliillv liiiildlug 1111 strength In tin 
hope of soiling the British Medi
terranean Island base If the Com- 
in ii n In revolt la successfully re- 
vlved In (Deere. Four-fifth* of the 
Islanfs* population are Greeks. 

BERLIN
Correspondent* I n Western 

Germany sah  th.*re la going to Ire 
a lot nf t". W talk by Gemao 
iiolitk-lati* In .f- next two month*. 
Hevernl Mate* are electing legisla
ture* Polltielan* are blasting the 
occupation power* and thrcoliug 
to resign and return the running 
of the West Gem.' • republic back 
tn the allies. It la « political dodge 
to wki votes and Influancs people, 
ameiican observer* aald.

although announcing strung sup
port for tha CWA.

Wage* and othar benaflta are 
at the bottom of the hlttar onion 
dlaputa against the parent Ball 
corporation, tho American Tola-
fthon* and Telegraph Co., and 
ta many subsidiaries.

LEE BROS.
119 ELM AVB.CLEAN UP - MOW - PAINT UPid To Tallahassee this morn* 

but were tn return her* lu
for tha funeral Thursday 
ra aald Gifford frooly worship"

Biunthssaid Gifford frooly ad- 
ahootlng lha 86-year-old 
r five time* with a .33 
pistol in Schtui'a down- 
(kw yesterday. .

Hiunthers Interrupted his ram- 
palgtt to go to Washington to vote 
for the vstarons' huepltal bill wpao 
It was up for final passage today. 
Tha measure gives Gaines villa a 
l.ouu-lied hospital and TnUaJinssaa 
n 100-bed hospital. '

lira wasn't sat l»*
> j ™a n politics’ was behind 

ng. Bins Mia thsrq 
no evidence to support Gif- 

I claim ha had bean dlstrl- 
m campaign lltarature for 
A and that firhuh hadn't paid

m UFConfederate together to form a rope. 
The deputy , was unabTha deputy ‘ was unable to say 

Itnmsdlataly now tlw prisoners____ _ -  —  r*s» OMIhostesses to tha group.
Confederate Mtmorlal Day, In 

which tribute la paid to the men 
who wore tha uniform of rrav la 
tho War Between the Btatss, hai

bgan observed In tha South since 
tha war between tha Nartk and 
Rauth ended M years ago.

bruMi with tka courts, 
udad an attempt fay rtf ta have him declsr- 
ly toeggtpetenl, whlrh 
1  gnwrsa case, which

SCHIZOPHRENIA 
DISEASE IN FLORIDA

•M suit for dl" 
H wu granted. 
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titan onTti» Ithvihm Ilnur 
Now*
tVmti-rn Jarnbot** 
«<-v*ii OTInch ('lull Urvru O'Cloch Club 
I'ngav T.e# lluililv Otark Murnlnx Uavelltme 
Mnuil* In Muilo Wnria At Nln* 

tte«dPhil ... ,  ... .... nick Aik.n sin**(Vlnir Anjt.l* K
Pin l?n raraits

At The Orstn j Sint*nasla K*ar To Tr*ad
A - Huy - A dlrl-Mullo dir Xtaaasla* 
nod Crnas rrogram
M.lui
(irrti*«ira And Star 
Morning Variety 
Mualc l la w a t l World Ar Noon 
Th« Rand Waann 
1400 Ctob I'nnular Ular loilln Am«r!r*na 
M usli s i  V a r l . l t * *
Rar Non* Hindi Hank William*
Tndajr'* ntar lilt. And lltadlln*.
Vmir Xlrlndv Kuna*Mualr l.ov*ra Prosram 
Rv rt.qii.st 
Hank William*Th» nhvlhm Hour 
Th* Hrlaht Hpnt 
N*w*Mark)! n*|mrl 
Tivlllahr Uima*Maori* Pared.Sn-u-.r Hlnrl.lr nrlftlne On A Cloud 
Ho**. For A Ladr 
P«rrr Como Hlafi nick Haym.i n * pw  club 
Vurl.tr Halt Ktcuralnns In Sd.ne# 
M**l Th* Rand Night Edition Phil H*.d At Th* Orean 
Hpori* Min* or Th. o*r xtualral tntarlud*
IP s  R a n ra llm s 
t;nlt«d Nation*J*rk Hnitlh
ftt Homs w  •wsHorn* ...wa . fllon on

1th Maala

ore ot (aids over tho kind of legis
ts tlun Cruigre*. should ims* ti> 
i-ontrol blg-tlme gambling svndi- 
ratos and lunik tusking iipeiutiuus.

McFarland Is rhalrninn of a 
Senate ' Cmnmerte suhrnmmltln*
inyeatlgnllnr 'tho gamhllrtr-han 
proinipold.

"Wn'II iirohablv get together on 
a i-um|imml>p — I»frh*t»-1 incor
porating something from both th* 
Just lie Department and th# FCC 
bills,” he told reporters.

The Justice Department pro
posal calls for n ban on moving 
gambling Information ucross slate 
linei..

The FCC measure does* likewise 
hut goes on to define gambling 
Information n* news relating to 
betting, gamtling odds and prices 
paid on tbe winners of a sports 
event.

FCC Chairman Woyne Cov told 
tho HidK'onimlttee yesterday that 
the Justice Department bill..would 
be confusing and almost Impossi
ble to administer because of its 
generalised definition of "gamb
ling Information." It also would 
mnku difficult tho distribution of 
sporting new* by legitimate news- 
gathering agendas, he *ahL

Coy argued the definition should 
bo clear end spodfle.' This would 
permit the FCC, he said, lo control 
the transmission of illogal gamb
ling Information by tolsphonas, 
telegraph and radio, without In- 
ts rfrr ln r  with froodom of th* 
press.

o w a r r a  n n o u rSight Of Yulm
Nationnlist T r o o p s 

Q u i c k l y  Kvacuatc 
A rm y Headquarters

TAIPEI. Formosa. Apr. 25--4/P) 
— Red guertillst, penned I o r 
monlhi in the rugged live finger 
mountain) n( Hainan Island, 
warmed today within (our miles 

of Yulio, Nationalist escape gale 
on the southern coast-

(A Hong Kong press report said 
Notionalists had evacuated emer
gency army and navy headquarters 
st Yulin.)

The guerrillas were spurrtd by 
thr collapse nf Chinese Nations- 
Ini troops in the lace ol numerical
ly inferior Communist forces who 
nuimed ashore nine days ugo.

The Nationalists, possibly I / 1*.- 
INN) lining, cracked under the pres
sure ol some 15,000 \eteran com
munist lighters and the threat of 
00,000 guerrillas at their rear.

They lied on Saturday from 
lloihow. the capital where only 
the day before they had staged 
* victory celebration. The Com
munists entered peacefully Sun
day morning.

A general on Hainan said 
Chlang Kai-Shek had ordered tha 
island abandoned. This was de
nied here, but there wer# reli
able indications the report was 
true.

It appeared the derision to pull 
out wan earned lu Nationalist 
commanders Thursday by Gen. 
Chen Chi-tang, the Island gov
ernor. Chen had Iwen summoned 
to Formosa.

Communication* with- Hainan 
were virtually rut off and appear
ed Die evacuation of top laudcrt 
was In progienR.

Tire Red guerrilla drive on 
Yulin was marked by fires, pus- 
jibly from burning village*. A 
plane pilot, one of tire last to 
leave, reported the flares.

There were accounts of. Isolated 
ctukhea between Red irregular* 
and nationalist, trouna.

(Meanwhile, Hcd ,G#n. I,In 
Finn’poured more men and heavy 
weapons across the in mile 
Hainan Nitwit,■ said Chi need p m *  
«3.* U  ip Hong Kong.

(Tha -.Communist*

was gdno.
To Kong Poo 

of the whole In-
off."

Spinach kept on lee expari- 
mentally for two days gained Z?w 
por eont in weight. w

V
USED CARS

1936 Chevrolet ( pe. •  1 2 5  

t e a ; Fo rd  T u d o r g 1 2 5  

1133 Ford Tudor • 1 2 5

1010 Dodge Sedan

1917 Ford Station
W*g*a l | ' |

1937 riygMMth »

19(8 Dodge Tudor f f J Q  

1910 Ibidg* Fordot 1 ^  

19.13 Fij mouth Hodan I  1 2 6

193a Plymouth Hedan I  1 7 6

1941 Ford Fordor
Hedan *2 M

USED TRUCKS
1934 Ford tl'i Ton g 
1933 Ford U'j Ton I  

1939 Ford tV , Ton * 2 2 6

1939 Ford Sedan
Delivery V

1941 Ford H i Tint P  

19.16 Ford PanoT * 2 2 6

1940 Chav. 3 Ton
C. O. E.

1946 Chsv. V, Ton 
Fist

1946 Ford T-7 
3 Ft Ton

1913 Ford 3 Ton Truck I,

1943 Chevrolet
Vt Ton Pick-up II

Strlcktoftd- 
Morrfcon Inc.

10 305visw m M i
( xrt**

IN YOUK REMODELING v

start with your bathroom
Your Arol step toward modernisation 
•hould bo your bathroom.
8m  our new designs. Their nqttWto 
beauty . . .  frurgful Hnea * , .  couvualeaea 
. .  . will win vour neelalui.



b  Uottjr Th*r* Id Strafth —
Ta Prelect Urn P ile*  of tha World i 
Tt fr tM U  tk* Profit** of A in let. 
Ik P rate*  Pro*p«rltr for Saaford.

VOLUME XXXX1 Eatablinhtd 1908Acheion Says U.S. Will Hold « German City
Secretary D e c l a r e s  

West Will H o l d  
Berlin When R e d  
Threat Is E n d e d

WASHINGTON. Apr,. 26- 0 ')  
tjpSrcr«Uiy Acheion dtclaird to- 
'day  the Western powers are nul 
going to be driven out of Berlin 
by neat monib't threatened Com* 
muntil demonstration.

In replies to newt conference 
questions, the SeneUiy of -Stair 
phraied it thii way: when all die 
commotion it over, the Western 
powers will ilill be in the city.
£  Reporters had asked him about 
(he preparations hy the United 
Stale*, Britain and France to meei 
the threatened German Communist 
Youth putsch from Fasten) to 
Western Beilin May 27-29.

Acheion said that what the Wei 
ern allies are going to do they will 
do. and they will not announce it 
beforehand. ,

m  Last weekend It was learned on 
Whe highest authority that the 

Western nations hope to turn back 
the threatened march by relatively 
peaceful means, such as (Ire hose 
and tear gns, hut are prepared 
if necessary to use rifle a n d  
machine gun fire.

Aaheaou was told tt had been 
proposed that the three Western 
Powers send a strong nole in the 
Soviet Union.

if* replied that he thought It 
jutd rbeen made quite clear In 
Washington, London and I urh 
thatUha Western powers Intention 
to remain In Beilin Is very firm 
Indeed. He added that all possible 
atepe to deal with the situation 
have been considered.
.' Alsu at his news conference.

^  I^Kteelosed the United .“tales 
has "requested” the Communist 
Romanian government to (dose 
J a w ? ,  New York City IM We-t 

kStf». f li)  office Which his been 
“ argely concerned with the collec

tion U  pre-pald customs duties ml 
packages to Romania. Thw art I on

C. 8. Information service In Buch
arest.' .

8. Raid that all sorts of interest
MJn j r c  tes t o r
Church Club Hears 

"Robert Grambling 
Tell Of Parolees

T\*n out of I t  persons placed on 
parole never again come Into con
flict with the law, according to
firescnt statistic!, Robert (Irani* 
Ing, Orlnmlo, Florida parole offi

cer for this district, told more 
than id  members of the Preshy-

|  NEWSPAPER
APH. 26,

TH E W EATHEH
Considerable cloudiness through 

Thursday with occasional loci' 
• turners, inostlv this afternoon ana 
tonight. Continued mild. Light 
lo moderate mostly south to south- 
«e»l »lnde.

1950 Aaaoclated Press Leased Wire No. 1711

Teacher Says Smathers, Pepper 
Agree On World Government IssueRepresentative Smathers and Senaim Peppri froth agree on nne ittue, ' World Government, ' Joe McCntlm, inembri of the Seminole High School faculty, told members of die l.ioiu ( Inti yeiteiday noon.

Smatheri, he pointed out, serves on lire Home Foreign Affairs Com* 
millee, and Pepper it on the Senatr Fuirign Affairs Comimltrr. A lotul 
of 2b tension and 115 repretentalivet have co-tpontored a resntulion 
advocating World Government, he declared.

In Article IIW of lire dialler of llie United Naliont. lie said, there

jdwrtsn Men’s Club laat night at 
t i  supper at the First Fresh v ter ian 

Church. Joel Field presided 
Mr, Gramllng, who has been 

with the 8tato Parole Board since 
it wga created In 1941, has the 
responsibility of supervising with- 
in hie district ell parolees from 
Relford end other penitentlarie-. 
Ha wia Introduced by Judge Doug
las fltenstrom.

"Oh* out of avery 11 parolees 
jn d *  up back In the penitentiary,” 
( f ir .  Oram I lng declared,

Taxpayers may he Interested 
to know, he told the group, that 
•h e re  It costa |U> to keep a man 
lu  Raifurd for a certain time, ii 
coat* but I I  to supervise him 
while un parole.’aeiaws'it'tii/tissjr-

to

RDUCA 
TALLAHAS 

—President J. 
saUnlrerilty of _

"would have .. 
leadership to sogti 
Ust *f financial 
could not be he— „

He aald later he meant he could 
fe  nothing to iNjkme hl* recom
mendations to ‘

COiTH
M. -(/P I 

of the 
today 

direr the 
else" If a 
a ha made

is i* cluii.w- slntlug Dial the U.N 
can be revised intu a Federal 
Win Id Ij'iivmimi'iit at anv time
• but Iwu-tlilrd* of itie m a|urltv of• he I 1, N General A urm lili see 
til Thl; can he dune without nut
ing II I In nugli the Hpcuritv Cuun* 

>il in (iiib'i that (here would he no 
win lu hold it back.

Vlieadv -pokvsmen (rout />/ of
'lie ofl 11 m t lull * of the l' N have 
time mil slronglv ml vocal ing

Wtirld •loVcrnuivnl, he stated The 
Ill'll inuntries nt the !• N that 
hat* ion coinv our for tt n , Hu*, 
in and the Untied State';.

“ What about Hussta 7 Thai 
Uiit'lit be yuui ileal i|uest|nn," he 
bvtiirrd “I drniht verv -*>• toutlV 

whcllici anyone co.ild aiuwct Mint 
question. Hu sin savs that • lie (r, 
rencllne to the United State’s 
impel mil-in, ami hu* taken I he 
ulallue countries to (nrni a bai- 

nei between lier-elf and the West-
e| II (’(UlUll ies.

1 W< av that Knsslit is iiiiuenul- 
i -ll.' a ml i* sotting out to conquer 
Kits ope and the whole world, that

Sanford Negro 
Gui l ty  Of 1st 
Degree Murder

G. D. Williams Faces 
Death In Ra i f o r d 
E l e c t r i c  Chair

G. D. Williams a local Nrgro, 
war lound guilty yesterday of 
murder in th* first dtgtce in the 
shooting of Willie Wallace, Negm 
night club proprietor on Dec. 2b.

The verdict of th* jury, which 
included two woman jurors lot the 
first lime in e-murcler trial in Sami* 
nole County, carried with it no 
tecominendation of mercy, a v*r 
diet which cm  mount Mm death

ft*na& '. I r
Mrs. Maytne Hodgkin, who setv* 

ed as foreman of the jury, hand
ed in the verdict at 6:10 o’clock, 
idle half hour alter thr jmy had 
re cci ted.

Airs. A. t'. .Staike wuj the other 
woman Juror. Judge M. it. Smith 
of the Circuit Court, presided. 
Statu Attorney Murray Overstreet 
conducted a vigorous prosecution, 
and was aided liy Assistant State 
Attorney Hubert (Diggs. The de
fense arguments were given hy 
K. F. and Karlyle Hmishnlder.

Other membra of the Jury were 
A. C. Moore, .1. K. Partin. W. 11. 
Meriwether, R, L. Hagan, CJeorge 
M, Jacobs, Hillman Behrens. II. 
M. Gleason, J. D. Miller and Hobs 
Mobley.

The shooting took place shortly 
after 6:00 o’clock on I>ec. 26 back 
of the Pee We* Grill on West 
Thirteenth Street which Is operat
ed by Eugana Lafalr, otherwise 
known ae flnorky.

Attorney Overstreet deiCflbed 
the shooting an a on Id blooded 
affair In which Williams, lurking 
In the shadows near the building, 
shot Wallace as the latter was 
bending over to lift a cas* of 
Coca Cola to put It Into his car.

It was established that during 
tha afternoon Williams had gone 
to the AM Club on the Southwest 
Road, a placa owned and operated 
by Wallace, had ordered a bowl of 
chill, and than became angry, at 
receiving change from one dollar, 
claiming he had tendered a $6 
bill In payment.

Williams left the reetaurant,
lossttw ea a a  Mage These)

far*/tha Cabinet 1

at. He 
of Flor* 
•red Im

port of a
BoMd of Contral reqne.Vfor 1661.- 

tnttims aI higher edu-

Ku*s|* 1* acting, nut reacting. 
Then* M nne wav lo tind out 
whether Itu * ij i~ umtlvnted In 
tear »r ambition und tin t In to 
offer In i Mils chance for eveilu-i- 
iiig peace.

"If lie is reacting to the ini- 
perialinm of the l'. S. *!ic would 
crrlaiid.l be g 1.1,1 to (oil) ntul tie 
n-> oiml of her own <afetv. If -lie 
i- motivated tiv ambition then milv 
pailiul World Guienuiiriit, hacked 
bv moral jut.I ice and dull con i
lole,| law cool,| provide admuii' 
no on* of conlailiinu •orb alub
lion." lie Hui.l,

I tie* I,ions pie-entrd Killg Lion 
* Tff A hire with a kev. and doc 
ilarni- with a pen and pencil -el 
and *1 atiunarv for bringing new 
member* into the club.

V. it .Shore of W in-lui| Salem  
N. i ' .  It I. lilenn of W i bliiglon 
ll I' and foriue ilv  •>( Ssn to i.l 
UN,I .Inn T ii 1.1 were Hit Induced a*

I itu-'.-t“ tiv doc Humes. Clift Able*
1 prerldcd
Britain’s Labor 

Party Wins In 
Stern Vote Test

Attlee's Group W i n s  
Narrowest E s c a p e  
By 5 - Vote Margin

I.ONIXJN. ~Apr7 26 -0 ')— The
t.ubur Huvrriimrnl staved off hy 
only five vote* today * parliamen
tary defeat which would have 
lotted it to resign.

It was Prime Mihiilti Attlee's 
nairpwest etcapc so far in th* 
n«W Moure of Common* elected 
Feb. 23.

The vot* came on a government 
*topo..| ^
la* from iiincpence f l l n  fehtaj
to a iliilling and a half (21 rent*).

Although handicapped by ili
um in the tank*, government 
(tif.fi won lhruu|h, 104 to 2‘W. 
iivri llie combined uppusdlnli id 
Winston Cliuicliill't Cometiatiie» 
and thr Liberal Patty.

Latmt lias at j>r«*ent an overall 
margin of neven vote* In the House. 
It: closest shave previously cattle 
on Mat. II whan It beat dnwn hy 
Id votes an opposition motion of 
censure ou Its plans lo natlonullte 
the «tee| Industry,

A Pritlsh Prim* Minister de
feated on any such tiiajot I. -ui- I.-, 
required try this country's unwrit
ten constitution to offer his resig
nation lo tha king.

Technically, the king then either 
can agree to a new national elec
tion nr let a member of the oppo
sition try to form a new govern- 
mmt. In practice, he accepts the 
advice of the outgoing prime min
ister.

It was considered an odds-on 
proposition that Attlee would sskICaatlaaed Os Page Three!

Missing Red Witness Calls Wife And Ai.F
John Huber Declan  

He "Blacked Out 
In N a t i o n a 1 Qai 
•tal Y e s t e r d<a

House Committee Approves 
M ilitary Budget Increase

MrH. Holler's Brother 
Killed In Accident

C H, Graves, brother of Mrs. 
Roy Holler of Sanford, was killed 
Tuesday morning near Chester, 
H. C., in an auto accident. It was 
learned hers yaitsrday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holler were visiting In South 
Carolina al the time of th# acci
dent. Mr. Holler is a prominent 
Kapford Insurance man.

Scientiits Journey To M e iico  
To Explore Barranca De Cobra

L08 ANGELES, Apr. 26. -  </F) -  Only 500 mile* below the 
U. S.*Mesko border la a graal crack In the earth known as Barranca Da 
Cob re (Cogpor Canyon).

Although never explored it i* believed to bo deeper and wider 
than the Grand Canyon in Aruoaa.

Vagit* reports noaa th* area, on* of the wildest and in* 
am th* North American ton da ant  in  that her* live reel McMH 
laat remnant* of an cadent man "

A" 2 3 5 t r ^ « 2 ^

147 for laatlt

galea today 
of myatan
County. Mil 
Shefflar, at 
soring th*tentative* i 
Keane th N
tholowy and

asUe* of th*

tana to*L*w
*----L - .

Utt

where th* #xvedltlM hopes to en* 
l#r It la near whoya Ur* three 
Noxiena atote* t i  Chihuahua. 8i* 

md Sonora eerao together, 
root# of aba; tnwt-boma 

•XMdltion wtll h* hy way t i  No*

moioa'fPr S T te a t  90

NI W YO R K . Apt 26- W r l
man who identihed luiilirll dudol 
Hutirr. miwing wilnei, m vest, 
dsv’i Communut heating, tel plio 
rd the Atwicialrd P irn  lud. y ei 
■aid "I lift i ante to mvi'lf hbo, 
.hi hum ,lgn I tilsc ked hfelt
kVailtuisitun " .|In .in r\li.iu-trd luirr l l ", lali> |■ i* (Miir li.n lirttt -u I «<e-
-n in* l . r  brcit lumping >lto >>nr (land to .uinllid

"I just IdiiihI im*rll at f Ins, way and 4Hlh Stirtb  I don't lino what I'm lining heir."I atliri In- wdr in Mmuil Ve nun. N. V ,  ' aul i Iip had Beat Iioiii bri hudialld. an FBI glide riiict agtnt al 7 : S i A fig. L told tn-1 hr was m Nrw Y oih *>' going to grl mine teit, ilir ikld.
A lew iiiililltri Islet hr nolle 

a friend in Waihingtou, l.atry 1 
Ketlry. Ketlry raid he "b s l or 
o f ihrte 'I don't know s 
bstipened ilotin  "Several weeks ngo llubr* fal e it to appear at the I lift  »i for a pre-trial hearing in tie eat of dancer Paul Draper und. ha* niuulca player l-arry A(Jlr2 wk are suing n Greenwich, Cony

Jo h n  Maragon 
Found Gui l ty  
On Two Counts

Trieute Huilw I*ro-Titu Viclury

nag,
each after she alleged th f  hi 
pro-Communist nympathb'i , 

Tiirer lumrs Inter Hid r itl 
appear. The attorney f r tg 
housewife, Mrs. Hester h Ch 
laugh, naid Huber had bi n ih 
d tr  treatment but did n I 01, 
pl'fv th* remarh. | <

Mra. Huht-r aald thrr ..wa 
no questlun that it was h hu* 
band’s voice, although be Mtf* 
•d "tired and ups«." S r W  
thar* was no backgrmtr 
that would identify his 
plae*.

8h* said he refund
a&RTV *■*•«*

Yesterday, Ren. JosapkjM r 
Cartby, who was sponsorinaHn 
tier's testimony and who fir 
him from New York to Wa 
ton, said Huber appeared 
nprrt ut the thought of<( uBIIlurd U> P M ' W*Kh
Gambling C h i 
Says He Knows
No Big Syndic tc

WASHINGTON. Apr. Sit. t.-l'i 
lb'll inv rnmtiila,loner J an i J. 

Ccrnill of HI. Louis — the Mr 
Hig" ul the oilil,-milking bn; n- 
-told .Sanalurn today he km, i of 

uu orgunUt d iiutionivlde gsm|itig 
syndicnl*

He testified under oath h ore 
n Henute Commerce subciunn Itee 
that fin-called "betting coniin- 
simiere" und bookmaker, op 'ate 
an independent businessmen ritli 
tin feeling «nv "moral wr ig," 
and lie l i f t e d  there In no vm 
nc-g*lain bctaecn hlg-ttnie g a trfrr , 
und I'ritni'.

"I ran stale without anv inLlal 
reservation," he ,ald, “that 1 mw 
of no such I gambling) svndfctr. 
combination or nnranitation

"To the contrary it Is tnv firm 
belief that al) of th* acceptini and 
laying off of bets Is ronducti on 

lOesUss** Oe r —a The*

Salvation Army 
Drive Ih FrogresHhg

Th* Salvation Army drlv Is 
progressing, but the (696 ren veil 
Is rar from th# goal of V  100. 
Lieut. Paul Jones pointed out ihls 
morning.

The most recent of the cont hu- 
tors to th* Home Service I i|ve 
are B. F. Wheeler. Frank F. 1 im- 
son, Mrs. W. P. Carter, Poi ills’ 
Office Supply, Yowell A Co., . O 
Chase Jr., W, A. Leffler, Ra dail 
Chase, Cham A Co,, Mlsi L rise 
V. Barber, Mra, Miriam Ru rail, 
Roy Wall Plumbing, Hill Lu iber 
Co., Dawson Construction Co.. 
Walter W. Herne*, Hydnei G. 
Gray, Pentland and Gray. Dr. 
Harry E. SID by. lfrs. Agd C. 
Thoaias, J, F. McClelland, I H. 
Stout, M. L, Cullum, Mra. I . L  
Henley, Dr. Harry 8. Wooc off, 
T. W, Lawton, Mayfair Inn.. Inc., 
Atlca Burpee Co., Tntcntan War 
tillaar Co., Huai Morcnrv Co. 
Norino Norwood.

Whitt* House Visitor 
Can He Imprisoned 
For Over 10 Years\V \ S H IM , JON Apt.. 26 </P>lol.n M augon. nlio uTil to hair turn.b -ll the Wlillr Uoil-c, \,.t CUliliilnl loil.il ol ll ilia lo Sctialc illi t-lic.itots.

A trdri.il ill'll n l limit |ll IV 
tnnk oiir hoiu .iidI fti mnnilri to 
'coniii i him ol rhaigci lh.it hr 
thr.i in irittfving lad Inly llial

1 lie h.icl only nne bank at- 
cnuiii in Washmwtoii. m 1‘M'i 'iti 
1 hr • <iib'll> r (hottril hr h id aliolh- 
tl  thru ill Irsa i

2 Hr had in c ird  conurctniU', 
with Alhrtt Vrtlry and Co., a 
Cllhagn uiqmitilig m., iclirti In 
tooL a tciiipoiaiy tali mill thr Stair Urpaillurlll otri«cai III

lint Mat agon nui cleared on 
oin nt I In main count p llie gm 
rriunctil lirmiKlit :iguin,t him 
tliai be ticijiir.-d liiin clf in on un’ 
hi* negotiated no hiisiiicsn uitb 
the guverlilneiil und received no 
tnnnrv fur negolbtion, from It*if* 
to until llie middle of lusl yi-at

Otn oucIi of tlic two count' on 
nhirli lie » a- fnlitnl guiltv. Mum 
gun could be "-ent lo iail foi u> 1 
littii u* eii'lit month, lo two year 
or foi ur lone -i- lu month' to lu 
yearn

The court, rarely impn*e tic- 
inasitiliitii neiitencv.

Maiagnn, diemed In a dark hlnc 
suit, ImanJ the.verdict with little 
,how ul emotion.

The Jury of nine men and thtre 
women got the case at I•»:(i4 A.M 
(EHTi and retiied to drridf 11 lie I ti
er to free Mersgon or find him 
guilty,

Tha guvetninmt bar nlcluted 
Msrsgon ** a in sot who circulated 
around government deportment 
reprcM'iitltig hu,iness firm,, -lav
ing lie ,poki' foi tires blent ml mill 
terv aide II irrv Vaugban and 

t r u s H iM *  no  r u *  M ighti

THIOIJOH TH) i m m  ot Kopar, Trieste, marcb Ho-ovnuU ,.( . cl. luunt 
lote'S to, llie pro-Tito Slovene Dnliail I’coi'le'* Tumi .1 111-, III . 1.-11011 
m  I'M  In tbe Yugoslnv-ocuqileil »one of tbe l i r e  Iv n ii .  i> u -
gionul . ol.ill'll* WJI* I'nwen by Ibu voters l/nlcrmlfioroll)

Paper Publishers 
fj Confront Problem 

)f Of Raising Costs

—Th* Cabinet released (330.0 io to 
th* Mat* Welfare Board tod y In

Tka additloiul rsUaao, vhlch 
.  vea Wetter# about 99 per cent 
of Ite-appropriation, was mate on 
Urn ̂ r ay  eadntlmi of Gomt trot*

The n iaara iaalW M  IBMfiO i for

NEW TURK, Apr. Ufi i/Pi 
Newspaper publisher, u reviled t" 
day with u lightenin,' eciiuuiiii 
priihletii, hut cattle up mill n 
■ liar-cut solutions.

heynntiug dlscussloii' ut sc- 
stun, ul the Ametlcan Newspatiei 
I’uldDhris AsMH'itttion a a mien 
i fied cnlu'ei ii uvot I he nun nwlng 

margin between newspaper rev 
enue and tixpensea.

liiiiing *0, 1.,, and the luck <>( anv 
teaciy-liiade formula fur cguiiter- 
acting theve increased cod,, wen- 
cited as the chief reamin for the 
financial difficulties 

As the iirnlileni hulled iliiwu ul 
dliruaiilim leaslon*, imbli'diern 
wet* faird with there ulterlutlier 
for meeting higher costa:

Incresie adiertliing rates, and 
risk to,s ut advertising volume.

IncresFe the price of newspapers, 
and risk Iusspn in circulation.

Reduce personnel end deparl- 
mental operating expensex through 
budgeting and inure careful plan
ning.

Publishers from across the na
tion reported that soaring costs of 
materlaln and labor, plus Increased 
taxes .have resulted In a steady 
and continuing drop in profit*.

Bom* li!Utt publishers are at- 
tundlng the three-day annual AN- 

I C v ia a tM  C> r a g e  r o a n

Chushan Island 
Appears As Next 

Invasion Poin t
Niitiuiu'list C h i e f s  

Turn Attention To 
Strategic I s l a n dI All'! I. |-'uiiihiw  Apt lh  id ’, 

Nuliotialid ( hum lumeil it. 
winned alleiitlon today lo k liii-li.iu 
Naml. llie liny lutl iiiipoil.ini l.aie Iioiii which ll lllucki lladr to llie 
tlir.il Kril pull ul Sh.iligli«i 

Chii'lian appealed next on llir 
l hliine CuuilltUllDl tune t.ihlr 
I lien Fnrmota. That it all llir 
N.ihoiulilti have Ivil ol llie gieal 
A'lalu larul atea they otnr • on 

' tlolled
High Nationalist oflicial who 

leached tiling Kong iioiii khudnu
'.ml the mvaiiun wat eipet lediiiiiiiienUlily. Hr laid, in an mlei 
new  earned in the indrpnidrnl 
Wall Kiu fat Po:( I hf invaiion would hr Riiiii.m- durcted and would rmploy ihe uriv Red air loice,(N itionallll illtcllinNo r had trained: llie invasion lone would compute 50,000 shock tioopi and 
200,000 trieives.

One thouiatid Rusuan lypr land 
mg ■ tall ate spoiled oft Hrd-hrld 
ul,uids hi th* Chushan gnnip 
Another 2.000 steel-plated wood
en irssels ate conceutialcil along 
the coast.

(The cruiser Chungking. miImik 
ICm Mi h * tin Peg* Kiabti

Smathers Helper 
Slugged By 3 Men 
In J a c k s o n v i l l e

$350 Million A s k e d  
By Secretory John
son To T i g h t e n  
lip U. S. Bulwark-
WASHINGTON, Apr. 'J6. — 

id*. — llie fliiu'.c VI aid and 
Mrnna rntiinilltec voted toda.v to 
cut to lialf — f imiii .11 per cent 
to III — the In in ,11 excise tap 
on ticket* to in is 11 e* and sport 
eients. flic coin mi I lee look the 
action in approving another 
f " Ill.UPIMlUti . Iiis)i in i (i,. excise , 
lax lift Ibis brought tbe total 
of ti ll! illir  I, :ipptuird C11U t(>
(■17 i.lHHI.Itllil. I In* i*. in ex- 
ci-s-, of the ) l ‘io pun,ooo re.fuc- 
linn I'lesidi-iit IT iiiii in had pro
posed foi lint part „f the list 
n fiicli llie ('1.111 oi it tee has cull* 
xlilrn'il. Mi linriiaii h is threat* 
coed x veto nt lax culling Icy is- 
latum it Id* lei-oiutnenilalluna
are ignoieil

MAMIINt.lt >\ \pi 'Ii - |/?)
llir I luuie A|q,ii,pii.ilion* com- 

unite* tiid.K in  miiiiiiaided the 
I'l l I mild.In budget he ill. leared 
In tU5H.lHKI,lHm irked liy Scc- 
u-t.iiy ol Drli'iei |ohn*im to 
tiylilru the nation's Iniliv.xtLs 
igalii-l If ii--i.i

I lying do iddii.uial limds,
I I'lhiiion 1.1 Dl l mi' l l "  ili<- Kuman 

ilolili' exploMi.ii ti.i> 1 (iiiur iotne- 
'. hat in .nil am e ol llir dale we 
h.i'J autn ipale.l Ur ..ini that 
. allied a minplrlr in  iloilum of 
ilrleuic (.tali' hi bull) the Lhulrd 
'M.ilC' nul tin N in th  \lhmtu Pact
ll.llli'lir.

I lie Srcietaty and uu inhcis uf 
thr Joint L'lucti ut Stall jppeated 
hr loir Iioiii Sellale and FtoUIC 
XppiupiMliuiii ( iiminillees lo te- 
new events Irailmy, to thr plea for 
mute money.

Ilanidiifx the Soviet atomic ex
plosion. Johnson poke iif the In- 
I'rciised strain in inleinxtmnal re- 
latlnnn end said

'None uf thm preavuta ePeppui Says H is Op- 
i « > n e iu  S n u g i i t  c i o  i 
Aid In ’10 Primary

raents # happy 
old war Is not

Ii \ t l l i \  \ HI U  II Im  26
i | i t 'Ii,i ■ ,ie» h u e  l.r en 

made h e ir  th il I I I*  rm p lo irs  
ate i .iliipulgllilii ,. Im I, is <-ntt- Ii i i i i  to lax I M i . in l le i  
■ a lot III ale till thr Slate M iiite  Iioiii Volusia •ouiitv. Illllia tril 
the (halites M ai. I I ;  ami Hut* 
i i i i I.i i  night tt i It•-1 Shell,-v, also 
in ll ir  Rennie t.ice rhurged that 
lli'iv ixH e Dire*tin Lew is Scliolt 
ami one of the ilrpai I iiienTo ex 
ei ill lie/., loc lion in  .ten  lead 
Hid a campaign lot I tt altci 
II,m kins thud mail to llir  i ice

Mrs. Frank K. Smith 
Dies From IlIncHH

Hr*. Frank K. Smith, 07, died 
in the local hospital at 6:10 A M. 
today following a lung lllneme 
H tr residence was at 117 French 
Avenue,

Bom in Hmlthfield Center, I’*., 
Jan. 9, 1980, lira . Smith cam* to 
Haaford In 1911. She waa.a mem
ber of tha Preebyterlan Church, 
th* Order of th* EaeUrn Star and 
th* Woman’s Benefit Association.

She ia survived by th* husband, 
of Saafordt two .nephews, Harry 
ami Henry Hanson of Waysrly, 
N rV .t two niece*, Mrs. Alice Har
per of Wavarly and Miaa Margaret 
LraUaey of Athena, Fa.

Funeral servlets will be held at 
9 it0  P.M, Friday nt Erlckaon 

Horn* with B*v. A. G. 
officiating. Interment 

dlow in Evergreen Cemetery, 
__ ' O. K. S. will conduct Ser

v ian  a l th* gravMid*.

TOWNSEND CLUE
Th* Snnford Townsend Club will 

me*t nt th* Tsoriat Center Friday 
a t BtOO P-M- E v e r jp e  I* Invited

Joiiiicou ly.xtlfii'd hi'hinit closed 
doors but later linn,Ini out a state- 
|||>,III rod  mnr llie ci t ol liix tentl- K oi.■ ln,i*,1 iih ■ ',»«* Thr#*)
Final Meeting Of 
Year is Held By 
Local Pilot Club

I \i rile f I 111! I m e lt in ' of tin- I’tlot 
c Ini. ii"n, held in tlic Vn. lit Club 
I .  , ’.i,'til it wu- ii'ii'u lc il 11i,it ail
iM.n.Inn "..'o ld  of >(1 ocrccnt
" ,  ul linin',I T illing  llu' pil'd w a r .
t l r i i  »’ ■ *'n im ini i-i n, tii,- local
• iiyanl.-filioo an t _*ii im'lilbi'i* were 
jo i'M'i iI at la i uighl'M uici-ting 
"tin'll was p ir ub'd , ii'i by Mrx. 
1*1, lti Mcotl l i i i i in g  pii"'iih'Ml.

Iti'jiuiTim; un the iTuli'i iiinm t>ro- 
tert, ilie M ilk Bunk, M rs. W. E . 
11 o I It- v I ix' u it .Intel that during tha 
pa i year ITIhT und oin'-hnlf iptnrta 
oI fi" h milk mid ll 'ii(i>* of I, unttaiiiJ (In l 'a | ,  Four!

IA lk M .lN Y I I . l l  Ap! .'•> t/l'iI M iiiii ry Vu.lriin i,, Im liici 
IIIUIIK Ip.ll Jlulgr .111(1 I alU|M1gil 
wiilkiT lot Rep ttvoigr N ii.lllir t i  
ill llli tacr foi llir  S r ii.it r , lolil 
poller lotlay l io n  mru lu ll id  In- 
i ,lt  lo llir  lU llliu lr  I It* lad  lllgllt. 
illlgunl. i tilled illii lobbed Inin I

U lr l l l ir r ,  hr laid , appcaird In 
br N cgiort.

I Ir ml lie a  »• lol •" ei the In ,,1 

with a id le  ill ‘ |ui1k?llll 9lltj i l i l l  j

Nmalhces .auipaigo |.b ..aid . s r . r , ^ ;  niglVt , , | " i i  u(j"o'cio7k at'The 
t ik rn  itiiin Im car by tin- tim  win 
i lined lum at Suiailirix

A lld riio n  (.III! the l l l ir r  lliica lcu

World (iovuriiiuent 
DiNi'usNioti Tlmr-sday

\ poiilic iliNcii.Mdon of World 
(iiivi’rniiiiiit will lake plnca Tliurs-

• 'itv Hall, Mru. T K. lMckut an-
i i 'h iiii'ClI today

Tlux i* "World Government 
Week" ris prorlniiio'il by l l y o r

. | i i . i i  i I j l ’arm w in, Tie •dated. It in tie-c l lux life, bmk Im h i  k m  a itd |(||K ,.,,|l.|,ru(t.ll ,.v |,IVl.eL,x nnj
dixappcatctl Iioiii llir l"lirlv " dir l(,iunnu*a (in *'«** t'tiko

Southern Memorial Day Had Its 
Inception Following Civil War

Southern Memorial Day. which had its inception immediately fol
lowing ih* war b*tween the Stalei, wm originally driignaird at a day 
foi dtcotalion of the gtavci of llie Cnnfrdrtalr icildirix who died m the 
bailies ol that war, A Edwin Shinholser. city .ittoincy. do l ord in a 
talk over Station WTRR yeiteiday imunmg

Th* day was observed by special ptogiamx m ulmolt md was 
mat ked by (ha closing of banks and (lie Bell Telefilmhe office. Memben
of th* United Daughters of _t_h»W----------------------------------------

our conscImistiecR the fact that In 
hlu death we |n*t mtr great friend 
and Intercessor, who . eemg clearly 
our probtem, tdended for tlmn and 
forbearance: who bore the bitter 
Horrowa of injustice he could not 
prevent; who gloried not that he 
became our conqueror, but prayed 
for malic* toward none and charity 
for all.**

“Those of us today who l̂ook 
back with open minds to the death 
of Lincoln,” ha staled, "ami the 
racial probltm of that day may 
well f**l that had Lincoln lived, 
tha Southern states, in accordance

Confederacy accompanied Mr. 
HhlnhoUar to tha station, and later 
visited Lakevlew C*m*tery lo dec
orate the gray* of th* late Norman 
Howard, ConfM trate hero.

Mr. ShinhoDsr told th* plight of 
th* Confederate soldier after the 
war, wlm found hi* hum* in ruin*, 
his farm devastated- stock killed, 
hie slavaa fra*, his bam empty, 
his trad* d*stroy*d, hta mqnay 
worthless, his social system swept 
away. To thta was added tha 
gray* probltm of establishing the 
status for th* vast body of his 
liboratod slavaa.

"To this dark and gloomv proa- 
pact waa soon to bo added th*

bblnholsar. “Only tDo* brought to

with his Plans, would have come 
Into tha Union with all of their 
former rights and privileges.' *

(lie IJliltcil World IVib'iulixti. The 
latter group me •qmnsoring th* 
I tun),day ulglu umeting at which 
dm Rev J. T McKinley will pre- 
cut the basic Idea of World Gov- 

• riiiiiciil. A pro riti'l con discus
sion will follow

In hid proclamation, Mayor 
Carra-vny urged .Sanford citllens 
to study and discuse carefully dur- 
lng the wcuk tlic pusaihilitiee of 
n World Federal Government with 
limited powers adequate to pre
vent war.

GENERAL TO SPEAK 
DeLAND, Apr. I’ll. — (TP) — 

General Jonathan Wainwrlght. 
celebrated American officer will 
deliver (he commencement address 
: t Stetson University June 4.

THE WEATHEH
JACKSONVILLE. Apr. 26 -OP)

Station H. Io
Atlanta ........ ........ - 69 51
Clinrieaton . 7H 69
Clavsland ....... ..... ....... 64 89
Der.vsr .................. 60 a t
Galveston ...........— ........ 79 69
Navy Orleans - .... ........ 86 f f
Now York ............. ......  68 44
Pittsburgh .............. ........ 78 44
Sa<nt Louis ........... ......  69 44
Seattle ................... ........64 t t
Jacksonville ............ ........74 m
Miami ..................... ....... 76 COrlando ...........................  86 f t
Tampa ............... .............  68 «
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